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Opponents of the Treaty 
Finally Agree to 

Limit

next meeting place of Group Number 
Throe nnil the new officers selected 
for tho ensuing year were ns follows: 
Forprosldent, William Edwards, pres
ident of the Stato.Bank of Apopka, 
and Fred C. Allen, president of the 
Orlando Bank and Trust Company, as 
secretary.

Before adjourning to luncheon the j 
members passed a resolution express- { 
Ing their deopcst sympathy to Sonator , 
Park Trammell on tho great loss he 
has sustained from the death of Mrs. j 

| Trnmmell. '
Tho management of tho Valdes Ho- ; 

: tel served tho visitors a vory elnbor- , 
Into luncheon ufter which Mr. Whitncr 
Introduced Geo. It. DcSnusnure, man
ager of tho Jacksonville branch of 

, the Federal Reserve Bank, who olo- 
,quently defonded tho system against 
tho nttacks mado upon tho policy it 
pursued during the period of deflation. 
Ho cited figures proving that the 
actual financial benefits accruing to 
the South through the Federal Re
servo sinco tho beginning of its opor- 
ations wore of such magnitude ns to 
overshadow whatever losses Its critics 
charged to it. M. DeSnussuro Inunch- 

! ed into the rcnlms of internntionnl fi
nance when discussing foreign indebt
edness to the United Stntes. 

i J. R. Slattery, secretary of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank at Atlanta, in a 

' short nddress, spoke of tho workings 
' of tho system and asked that each 
I banker assist in educating tho people 
i in his locality to a full meaning of 
) what tho Federal Reservo System 
i meant to the business interests of the 
■ nation.

The members spent tho remainder 
> of the day ns guests of Mr. Donnelly 
r on his ynchts and autos enrried them 
• | on trips througtytho celory delta.
) ; Tho convention at Sanford was tho 
r | largest from point of attendance and 
3 those who guido tho financial dentin-
0 ies of tho sections represented in
1 Group Numbor Three, woro agreed

Number of Prominent!
^  • _______A U / x m ABusiness Men Attend 

ed the Session

LRADBRS SAY REVOLUTION OF 
PAST WEEK HAD NO CON

NECTION WITH MINERS
LEADERS RELIEVE CERTAIN IN
DICATION THAT RATIFICATION 

OF TREATY IS ASSURED
LOCAL BANKERS AND BUSINESS 

MEN MADE STAY OF VISITORS 
MOST PLEASANT

Officials of banks in Group iftreo of j 
tho Florida Bankers Association hold j 
their annual meeting in Sanford, on 
Wednesday, March 16th. Ropresenta- 
tivo bnnkors from six of tho counties 
comprising this group were present 
nnd in addition n number of locally 
prominent business men attended tho 
session. Welcoming nddrosses wore 
delivered by Col. Geo. W. Knight, 
president of tho Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, nnd Hon. Forest Lake,

|  IIt T k r A n-acinic* r re M I
JOHANNESBURG, Wednesday.— 

The strike of minors which hfis held 
South Africa in Its grip for more than 
two months hns been cnllcd off. The 
decision was tnken by the Old South 
African Industrial Federation ns dis
tinct from federations augmented exe
cutive. Complicity in revolution 
against government repudiated by the 
federation.

(H r Tfcc A—o e In le t P rana)
WASHINGTON, March 16.—Oppon

ents of tho four power Pacific treaty , 
In tho senato yesterday abandoned aB 
plans for a prolonged fight against 
ratification nnd accepted n unanimous 
consent agreement to limit debate and 
to take a final vote on Friday, March 
21th.

Tho agreement, which was hailed by 
administration loadors as n certain in--: 
dicatlon that ratification is assured, 
was proposed on the sonate floor af
ter n series of conferences among the 
various senate elements and was ac
cepted virtually without debate.

No further reservations or amend
ments shnll be votod on until next 
Tuesday, that spoochcs on the treaty 
shnll be .limited to ono hour nnd those 
on reservations to thirty minutes each ■ 
beginning on Wednesday nnd that fin
al vote shnll bo tnken without debate 
as soon as tho sennto convenes on the 
following Friday.

Nogotintions to bring the ratifica
tion fight to an end bogan after the 
sennto hnd rofused for the third time 

| to umond tho trenty so that outside 
powers would bo called into consul- 
tatlon whon any Pacific controveny 

■ touches tholr interests. And nmend-
> ment for that purpono in a form dlf- 
. fo r ln g  • slightly from tho two voted
> down Monday was presented by Sonn- 
1 tor Pittman, Democrat, Novndn, and
> was defeated 28 to 60 with tho dlvis- 
. ion of strength virtually coinciding:
1 with party lines.

Little running debate developed ovsf
* the amendment or tho rteaty general
} ly, although late In tho day Senator
* Snencer, Republican, Missouri, a

Harrison street. The fire was not brought under control until 
nearly five o’clock and even then firemen were fighting a dozen 
different fires nnd others broke out intermittently ns the wind 
wafted the spnrks nbflUt. One fireman wns killed, another serious
ly injured, ten or more slightly hurt and an unknown number of 
the hundred thousand spectators who thronged the burning dis
tric t were slightly hurt by falling bricks, burning timbers or 
sparks. City Fire Attorney High said the originnl blaze from 
wheih the conflagration grew wns possibly of incendiary origin. 
High announced the arrest of an unnnmed man on information sup
plied by the president of the concern where the fire started. *

Illy The A—nclnird Prr—y nnd twisted, smoking steel on which
CHICAGO, March Ifl.-Several sep- f,mm.n to be worI;lnff for

unite investigations into yesterday’s thl, nt,xt threo towered tho mas-
elght million dollar fire are under 8jVv Bkclvt''n of tho "fire proof” Bur- 
way today. City Fire Attorney High lington building today. The walls

Order has been completely restored. 
Polieo declare they hnve ovldonco 
showing Bolshovikl plot rosponslblo 
for revolution. Rovelations will bo 
astonishing, they assort.

___ and Hon. Forest
president of the Seminole County 
Hank. B /F . Whitner, cashier of tho 
First National Bank of Sanford, pro-1 
sided ns chnirmnn nnd in opening the 
deliberations called tho attention of 
the delegates to tho necessity of tholr 
considering tho two most essential 
fnators entering Into tho economic do- 
vdopment of their respective sections, 
namely, more efficient nnd economical 
transportation facilities nnd a more 
careful scrutiny of agricultural pos
sibilities. Mr. Whitner ably pointed 
out that modern bnnktng required its 
executives to koop constantly in closo 
touch with other problems than those 
to which they hnd heretofore consid
ered themselves restricted. •

An address on “Inland Waterways 
and Transportation” was dollvored by

SKIPPERS NEW COMPANY
TO CONSTRUCT ABATTOIR

CHICAGO, March 1(L—Invostlgn- fircmoni ..rnn Hko water.” The struc- 
tlon of the enuso of tho fire which do-1 turo housed tho heudquortors of tho 
stroyed n block of thickly tenanted Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Tnll- 
otfice buildings, efused n loss of more ’ road nnd all of tho records of the op- 
thnn $8,000,000, resulted in tho death ernting, engineering, legal and oxocu- 
of one man nnd rondorod 20,000 others tlve departments were destroyed.
Idle was begun Inst night by the stnte, Officials of tho hoard of umiorwrit- 
clty nnd insurance officials. ers declared that-the-fire, the most

Tho mnnnor In which the flames dlHantrous sinco tho great fire of 1871, 
flared out in sovornl places at the rovonlod many pfobloms which would 
Bomo moment, tho almost Incredible have to he met by firemen boforu they 
rapidity with which they spread until could hope to cope with fires in great 
nothing but smouldering ruins was modern skyscrapers. Tho cffoct of 
left of tho block boundod by South the firy cn the Burlington building 
Cunnl, West Vnnburon and South Clin- was declared to show Hint no sky- 
ton stroots nnd West Jackson Boole- Hcrnper is free from tho flro dangor 
vard caused Shirley T. High, fire at- and that tho modern fire department 
tornoy to announce thnt “everything Is prncticnlly helpless ugainst n blnxo 
pointed to incendiarism.” J that gets a full headway in tho uppor

The first “still” alarm was turned; floors of u tall building, 
in at 12:60 a. m. This was followed1 In an effort to fix responsibility xor 
by other alarms at 3 nnd 4 minute the fire, n former polieo dopnrtmont 
intervals until nearly every piece of employe wns questioned nftor W. T. 
Chicago fire fighting apparatus was Schiff, vice-president of Schnffor & 
at tho scene. But even with 62 com- Company, whoso plant was destroyed,

the bankers of the section had coA- I 
trlbuted no small amount of their fl- ! 
nnnclnl and moral support.

Representatives from other sections, i 
in tho gonornl discussion that follow
ed, spoko at some length on tho im- ! 
portant subject of transportation nnd I 
agriculture nnd their bearing on the 
future prosperity of the state. 1

An invitation was oxtended to tho 
Association by Col. Knight to attend ( 
a meeting of tho Contrni Florida JVnt-1 
or Traffic League to be held in Or* 
lnndoK Friday evening, March 24th, at 
which time a number of prominent 
business men would devise plans to 
further water transportation.

Upon advices from 0. G. Ware, pres
ident of tho First National Bank of 
Leesburg, thnt no provision had boon 
made In tho new by-laws of tho State 
Association for tho continuance of 
Group mootings, those presented vot
ed that a resolution bo drawn to hnvo 
an article Incorporated In the by-laws 
whereby these Group meetings would 
bo continued. It was tho sense of 
those present that greater Individual 
benefits wero derived from these 
group meetings thnn at tho annual 
meeting of the State Association as it 
Afforded tho. opportunity for a closer 
personal contact and a mprb general 
discussion of matters affecting locnl 
conditions.

Tho members of Group Three roc- 
ommonded to -the State Association 
that it investigate the possibilities for 
having legislation enacted making 
district road and school bonds necopt- 
nblo to the Stute Treasurer as security 
for state funds as nro county bonds at 
present. The meeting also went on 
record ns unqualifiedly opposing any 
bonus legislation and a resolution to 
this offset was drawn to be forwarded 
to tho State Association.

Upon an invitation from William 
Talton, cashior of the State Bank of 
Apopka, Apopka was selected as the

POLK EDITORS FAVORNEW EFFORT TO
HOLD BRITISH DIPPING OF CATTLE

RUM-RUNNERO. P. Swope, director Bank of Ovie
do, Ovlodo, Soinlnolo county.

G. G. Wnro, president First Nation
al Bank, Loosburg, Lake county./

Forest Lake, president Seminole 
County Bank, Sanford.

F, P. Forster, president First Nat
ional Bunk, 8anford.

B. F. Whltnor, cashier, First Nat
ional Bank, Sanford.

H. P., Smith, vico-pjesident, Peo
ples Bank, Sanford.

A. R. Koy, cashier, Sominolo Coun
ty Bank, Sanford.

B. O. Smith, president, Bank of 
Oviedo, Seminolo county.

Geo. R. DeSnussuro, manager Jack
sonville branch Fodornl Rosorvo Bonk.

J. R. Slattery, secretary Federal Re
serve Bank or Atlanta.

Frank Tracy, Now York.
Col. Geo. W. Knight, president of 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce.
R. W. Pearman, jr., secretary San

ford Chnmbor of Commorco. _
E. A. Douglass, Sanford.
C. D. Gun. county agent, Alachua

enrgo of liquor she carried when cap
tured off this port ss n rum-runner 
recently, will take the form of a civil 
libel, Assistant United States Attor
ney Charles Pw Curtis, jr., said yester
day. In making this announcement 
under Instructions from Attomoy- 
Genernl Dnughorty, ho snld tho schoo
ner would bo prosecuted on the 
ground thnt she had violated tho cus
toms laws In landing morthandlie Il
legally. Thlrf form of procedure In 
such cases was said to be new.

Two questions wore to bo determined 
by the esse, which the government re
gards as a test, Mr. Curtis said. The 
Arat was .whether a vessel df foreign 
registry, outside tho three-mile line, 
assuming that she had violated the 
United States laws, could bo seised 
and put under the Jurisdiction of the 
federal court. The second question

cctod at Jacksonville—the Armour 
plant and an Independent concern, 
neither of which nro In operation. The 
Tnmpn plant promises little cpmpetl- 
tion In the territory which will be

amendment, offered) by Senator Rob
inson, 'Democrat, Arkansas, would ’ 
pledge the four powers against secret 
treaties or understandings.

It was Senator Brandogee who leld 
the unanimous consent agreement be
fore the senate with a statement that 
he had boon prompted to prepare 11  
because‘.several Democratic senators 
had coma to him with the suggestion 
that a time be fixed so they would be 
free to ettond to othor duties swey 
from Washington.

The opposition leuders would not 
discuss what bearing the agreement 
might have on their hopds of defeat
ing ratification but they conceded pri
vately that they saw Utile to be gain* 
ed by delaying a vote. This admission 
in Itself was accepted by those in 
charge of the treaty as virtually mean
ing the collapse of any real effort to 
beat tha pact, for which enough pledg
ed votes are claimed to Insure ratifi
cation;

the local situation

DOUBLE FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR JUDGE MeCRORY AND 

WIFE AT DBLANDC. D. Gun, county agent, 
county.

Wm. T. Donnelly, Now York, 
L. A. Brumley, Sanforjj.
L. I. Frailer, Sanford.
John Meisch, Sanford.

I). 8. A- BASEBALL •

The Junior Chapter Brotherhood of 
Saint Andrew Baseball Team Is 
scheduled to play a fast game of base
ball against the Lake Monroe Gram
mar School Team at Lake Monroe on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 P. M.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

commissioner bnt a ruling was with
held until the official attitude toward 
the schoonerNroa disclosed. ,

The Herald for Post Cards.The Herald for Post Cards,



Mr. Tom Hodges of Tld« Water 
■pent Tuesday with Mr. Fred McFar-
lane.

Mra. George Slppe and daughter 
left Sunday for Sanaulda to spend a

Carnival. Mr. Jackson helped with It 
and he with Mn. Jackson and three 
little girla were returning home late 
at night and a car rqn into their car 
head on and the whole family waa 
thrown out, no injuries to mention ex
cept to Mrs. Jackson, who is buffer
ing from spinal and Internal Injuries. 
Dr. Marshall Is caring for her.

Fred Cowan, Sr., has bought 5 acres 
of land on Beardall ave., near Camer
on City and Is building a home.

There was a light frost here on the 
night of March 4. Beans were about 
the only thing hurt. Alex Foster had 
a fine field damaged from frost.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Saraf at their* home on Richmond 
Avenue recently.

Charles King arrived hero this week 
from Molena, Mo., with a car of 
household goods and seven mules. 
Mr. King bought the J. R. Hayden 
property on Benrdall avenuo last 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zernoveau had as 
guests last week Dr. and Mrs. D. Al- 
bu and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neighbor, 
all of Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Albu is 
returning from a trip to Cuba and 
the others met l.tm in Jacksonville. 
The doctor and Mr. Zemavoau were 
boyhood friends In their country Rou. 
mania and had not met for many 
years. It Is needless to say they had 
a fin0 visit.

Captain Joe Randall of Paduca, Ky., 
has been calling on friends about here 
for the past week.

Horace Chorpenlng left Wednes
day for Cleveland via Washington.

Dr. and Mrs, W. H. Dreasor wars 
over from Lake Helen calling on their 
nephew and the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Dressor on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Charlie Merriwether. Is at 
home from the hospital after remain
ing there some time for treatment 
for a fall for Internal injuries.

Miss Alice E. Hanscom and Doctor 
Phrenla Chlsbro went to Crescent 
City Saturday after three weeks visit 
to the J. C. Ellsworth home. They 
are In route to their home in Wil-

Mr. Ellsworth are cousins.

Fatty ArbUckle is convinced 
life is just one doggoned trial 
another.few days with her mother. •

Mr. Getus McClellan of Moore Sta
tion spent Sunday afternoon with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Prevatt.

Mrs. J. K. Hardee and two children 
of Fernindina are visiting her sister 
Mrs. W. B. Englettes.

The Radcliffe Chautauqua under the 
efficient management of Dr. Domer,* 
are entertaining large crowds a t the 
Chautauqua tent this week. Both af
ternoon and evening entertainments 
havo been splendid and have been 
well attended by the people from 
Geneva, Chutyota, Golden Rod and 
Wegner, as well as by the Oviedo 
people. The general aim of the pro
grams this year has been not only 
to entertain the people but to arouse 
In them patriotism of the right kind 
for America and true Americanism. 
The first days’ program was lectures, 
afternoon and evening by Dr. Terry 
wtlh music by tho Paige Trio, second 
day lectures by Dr. Domar and music 
by the Swiss Yodlers, while on the 
third day, Dr. Hyde, who was with us 
last year as director, was the lectur
er and Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, musi
cians and impersonators, the enter
tainers. The program as a whole was 
better than last years program, ac
cording to the opinion of many.

Mrs. II. B. McCall returned Sunday 
from Lakeland.

Miss Christine Nelson of Mt. Verde 
Institute and her mother of Tampa, 
nro visiting friends In Oviedo this 
week.

Miss Ruth Young entertained a few 
friends Tuesday night In honor of 
Miss Mablo Swope.

J. R. Hnrdeo of Fernnndlnn Joined 
his family hero Friday night ns tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Englott.

F. T. Llngloy of Canada is spending 
n fow dndys In Oviodo this week.

The organisation of a ball team for 
Oviodo Is under way nnd much pleas
ure is anticipated thorofrom both by 
tho players and tho spectators. Not 
having had a ball team in several 
years, it is hoped that the people will 
rally to the support of tho boys and 
help them Bustnin n team that tho 
town will not only tnko prldo In but 
dorlvo much pleasure from, as there 
Is nothing that can tnko tho place of 
tho American base ball gnmo.

Mrs, O. G. Wolcott has had ns her 
guest, her brother, Mr. F. II. Ander
son of Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. McCall spent 
Mondny nfternoon in Snnford.

Senator Pepper’s maiden i 
not made In the Senate 
hough 'twas echoed there.

■Pecch w* 
1 chambnMr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertloson and 

little daughter* motored over to De
Land last Sunday spending tho day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Adam Karr.

G. Hirschi has been erecting a small 
barn for Niel Swanson and wife to re
place the one recently destroyed by

Dunbar Male QuarJ 
tette and Bell Ringers-. 
Princess, March 14th.

On Thursday night the Parent 
Teacher Association held their month
ly meeting at the school building, The 
president Mra. * Wilson introduced 
Miss Orpha Cole, the county home 
demonstration agent, who gave tho 
principal talk of the evening on "The 
Training of Our Girls,’’ Master Leroy 
Northup greatly pleased the audience 
with a violin solo accompanied by his 
mother at the piano. Miss Brewster 
the primary supervisor of the DeLand 
school added greatly to the enjoyment 
of the evening with several readings. 
Miss Christian also spoke a few words 
along the school line.

Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Miller of 
Benson Springs Inn preached a force
ful and convincing sermon on "Pray
er," at the chapel to a large congre
gation.

Sunday afternoon Rev. Arthur S. 
Peck of Sanford conducted services at 
tho Episcopal church. Mr. Wllm- 
hurst sang, "Oh Love that will not 
let mo go," as an offeratory accom
panied on tho organ by Mr. Cool.

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Quackcnbos were the guests of Mr. 
Quackenbos daughter, Mrs. C. R. M. 
Sheppard and friends of DeLand on a 
sight seeing trip in Lake County.

Mr. Lowo of Orange City was In 
Enterprise on Monday.

The MIbscs Hoyt, Mr. Wllmhurstand 
Mr. Cool of DeLand attended services 
at tho Episcopal Church Sunday nfter
noon.

Mr. Henry Miller of Sanford spent 
tho week-end with hlH friend Ernest 
Hamilton.

Mr. Sissons who is the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Murray Is ublo to 
bo up and around ngnln after sovoral 
days illness.

Miss Lula Raiford of Enterprise 
Junction Is now with Mrs. Geo. II. 
Count, she being hero to attend 
school.

Tho Senior Leaguo of Enterprise 
wont to Sanford on Thursday night to 
attend tho Epworth Lcngue Confer
ence which was bolng hold thoro.

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. S. DoLong delight
fully entortained several frionds at 
dinnor Saturday evening among their 
guests wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mur
ray and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse L. Pratt.

Mrs. Louisa Wntjon nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Chas. Cochran will lenvo on 
Thursdny for thoir home in Wash
ington. Ind.

Mrs. Anna DeForrcst is looking for
ward to a visit from her son’s wife, 
Mrs. 'Nurmatf DeForrcst and little 
daughter of New'York for a couple 
of weeks. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Forest West are tho 
proud parents of n fine ton pound boy 
born March 7th. Both mother and 
babe are doing fine under tho care of 
Dr. Pulston and Mrs. A. S. Swanson.

Mrs. Pritchard has been the guest 
of Mrs. Westerdlck and Mrs. Beck for 
•  few days while her husband waa at 
Tavares and the ladlos all called in to 
aae Mrs. V. C. Coller in Sanford on 
Monday.

Mrs. Pritchard left Wednesday to 
spend a few days on tho Eas$ Coast 
with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Spar- 
rowhawk.

Alfred Ericson took his little son 
Gilbert to see tho doctor on Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Niel Swanson wero 
Sunday afternoon guests at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Carlson on tho 
West Sido, tnking supper with them.

Jesso Lee was a visitor at. tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stodt Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cramer nnd 
chlldron went over Sunday to Coro
nado Beach nnd returned with a party 
of Sunfortl frionds consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Green, Mr. nnd Mra. V. C. 
Coller and daughter, Miss Walker nnd 
hor sister, of Comfort Cottago, and on 
tho way picked up Mr. nnd Mrs. Don 
Dougins, of Now Smyrna, taking them 
along.

Mrs. Edwin Lundquist was n caller 
a t tho homo of Mrs. Ballinger Wed
nesday nfternoon,

August Swanson nnd Archio took 
dinner Sunday nt tho homo of his 
daughter, Mrs. 5. F. Lundquist.

Lillian Glidewcll wns a caller at tho 
West homo, coming out on the school

■■■■■■■■■■■Mu

THE BEST QUALITY SPORTING} GOODS

BATHING SUITS, SHOES, BELTS, CAPS and WATERWINGs 
BASE BALL BATS, GLOVES, MITTS, MASKS AND SHOES 

TENNIS RACKET8, TENNIS BALLS AND NETS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES

BRYAN SPORTING GOODS CO
• --------WITH--------

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
117 PARK AVE.

IN LANE’S ADDITION ON ORLANDO BRICK HIGHWAY, SAN
FORD, FLORIDA

A wonderful opportunity to secure choice lots nt your own price. Our instructions are to

Hand Concert. See bcnutlful cut (floss water set in McLaulin’s Window to be Riven nwav
FREE nt the Sale

THE REAL ESTATE MAN 
<TY AUCTION CO..

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, of Pnola, 
brought over tho pastor Sunday who 
gavo us a good sorvlco and wo wero 
ploasod to havo with us'Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn and chlldron nnd Goodhnrt SJob- 
lorn and wife of Lako Mnry. Mrs. Do- 
Forrest, who is a loyal holpor in this 
mission work, wns also present.

Thoro was also a good little moot
ing Tuesday avoning, tho pastor, Rov. 
Clark, got over after tho rain and on 
Wednesday they mot at thu homo of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn, wo hoar. Just at 
present tho groat need in for somo 
way to got back nnd forth nnd moot 
bis appointments.

Sunday school wus woli attended, a 
round dozen in tho junior class to 
which wo wore glad to wolcomu two 
moro, Goorgo Vlhlon and John Andos, 
tho latter coming over to visit Mr. 
Henderson’s boys.

Mrs. Bollinger worked on tho old 
organ, trying to stop somo of tho 
squeaks, but not with vory much sue- 
coss. Sho took dinner with Mrs. N. 
Swanson.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

208-Btp
10 Stores in Georgia- 1 Store In Florida

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

Tho Community Club mot Monday 
at tho town Hnll with n good attend- 
nnco. •

A large crowd from hero attended 
tho Chnutauqun at Ovcldo this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dock Wilson of Day
tona Beach spent last Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McFarland.

Mrs. P. W. Prevatt spent last week 
In Now Smyrna visiting relatives. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Levy and Mra. 
Logan spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Tampa on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattlshall wero in 
Sanford Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs, P. N. Wakefield spent 
Monday in Lake Gem.

Miss Helen Moran spent tho week 
end with hor mothor, Mrs. A. A. Mo
ran.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nicholson of 
Daytona Beach are sponding this 
week horo witji relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraior nnd son spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mary 
Taylor.

Mr. Clnrko Stewart of Bloomington 
III., was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnkeflold. Ho hnH boon superinton- 
dont of tho First Proskytorlnn Sunday 
School thoro for twonty-fivo years.

Mr. Frod McFarlano spont Monday 
In Now Smyrna on buslnons.

Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Quirk and Mrs. 
Glen spont n fow days of last weok In 
Tnmpn nnd St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Morris returned homo Satur
day, Mrs. Quirk remaining In Tnmp.i 
nnd Mrs. Glen In 8t. Petersburg.

Mrs. W. H. Rivers wns shopping In 
Sanford Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provatt nnd 
Mrs. J. M. Provatt spont Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover 
LeFIles. '

Mr .and Mrs. Claudo Rawlornon of 
this city, and Mr. Burns of Indiana 
spont Inst woek at Turnbull Bay.

Mr. Burns left Thursday for his 
homo and Mr. and Mrs. Rawlerson re
turned homo Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Kilbe and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Kilbe and Jack Flynt 
spent Sunday a t Do Leon Springs.

Miss Mary Bowie of Osceola spent 
Friday with Mrs. McFarlano.

Olio morning last week two trucks 
owned by Fruit Growers Inc., being 
driven on Beardall about 7 o’clock .in 
tho morning had the rear of tho 
truck to collide with ono another, 
both trucks wore loaded with colored 
people on the way to fields. Several 
girls and womon wero thrown off. 
Threo womon recoivod broken logs 
and one woman badly bruised about 
tho head and intomally. They wore 
all taken Into Dr. Marshall’s office 
and later the one injured tho worse 
was taken to tho hospital. Sho still 
lives. Tho others woro taken homo. 
A colored boy driver of one truck was 
suid to bo tho blamo for tho accident 
as thoro was plenty of room for pass
ing as tho accident occurod at the in- 
tor-section of tho Moore’s Station 
road.

Mrs. Morgan Marshnll 'has greatly 
improved tho appearance of her atoro 
at Cameron City with now paint with 
whito nnd green trimmings.

Thore in said to be sovornl cuhch of 
chicken pox about Enst Sanford.

Old dnmo Nature is busy getting her 
now spring mnntto of many nnd var
ied shndcs of greon, all of two weeks 
carllor than usual. Don’t blamo tho 
dnmo for hor hnsto us Its nil vory 
boautiful to bohold now. Tho job is 
about finished.

Tho birthday club of which Mrs. 
J. C. Ellsworth is n member gnve hot 
a vory pleasant party Friday evening 
at the Ellsworth home. Lovely csko 
coffoe and orangoade was served. 
Somo vory pretty gifts woro received.

All East Sanford was grieved at 
tho doath of Will Q. Raynor ajid ex
press groat sorrow for his wife and 
littlo son. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Raynor and sister, Mrs. Will 
Rowe, another sister, lives in Good 
Ground, Long Island.

Mrs. M. A. Jackson waa taken to 
tho hospital Monday for treatment as 
n result of an accident received the 

iweok of the Knights pf Columbus

Starts Sat. Morning, March 11—Continues One
s

Our tailoring man will be here SATURDAY, MARCH 
11TH with a big trunk of samples in Spring and Summer 
Suits.

Now is the time to have your suit made up so you will 
have it by Easter, or sooner if you desire.

C. II. Corn nnd Miss Ruth returnod 
Thursday from n week's visit to Cuba.

Mrs. Jim Martin nnd two boys re
turned to hor homo in Oklahoma after 
an oxtended visit with hor mothor, 
Mrs. Goo. Lowls.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wilson, of 
Edinburg, Vn., woro tho guosts of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Dlnkol Tuesday. Mr. 
Wilson Is an old schoolmnto of Mr. 
Dlnkcl’a.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Watson roturnod to 
their homo in Memphis, Tonn., nftor 
spending tho winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tullis.

The library building is being com
pleted insldo nnd whon finished tho 
Longwood dramatic club will staga u 
play, "Tho Wild Man from Borneo."

Mr. and Mrs. Tullors woro visitors 
In Sanford Mondny.

Mr. Muzantl is hnving his oranges 
picked by Nelson & Co., of Oviedo.

Tho cooked food sale held Friday 
was quite a success.

Mrs. A. T. Fuller attondod tho 
luncheon at the Valdes givon by tho 
Woman's Club of Sanford Tuesday.

Mr.'and Mrs. C. W. Entzmlnger nnd 
Mrs. Bill Satchor wero visitors in 
Sanford Tuesday.

We can save you enough on your Spring Suit to buy an 
extra pair of trousers.

Come in and look this line over whether you buy or not. 
We are always glad to have you, and don’t expect you 
to buy every time you come in.

-------------------------------------- PAY CASH ----------------------------
WE SAVE BY PAYING CASH FOR WHAT WE BUY___ W

FOR LESS AND YOU SAVE BY PAYING CASH

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

W8-5tp
Sells it for LessFirst Street- Welaka Block



WAKEFIELD PRE
SERVING CO., DO

ING BIG BUSINESS
The Wakefield Preserving Company 

i l  doing a great business now In the 
preserving of fruits and marmalades%, ,

■>r ■

and making up and shipping a car 
load of products every ten days. When 
they get Into the new factory a t Lake 
Jem they expect to put out two car 
loads every ten days. At the Lake 
Jem factory the new machinery is be
ing placed and it Is thought they will 
be ready for the early fall buslhess. It 
la also rumored that a branch factory 
will be located in Sanford, as all of 
the supplies and the finished products 
»*te now ahi 

t &
that the main factory will eventually 
be located here as this is contrally lo
cated on the river an dthe main lines 
of the A. C. L Ry., and the freight 
rates are so much cheaper than any 
other part of Central Florida. Even 

< if the main factory is located at Lake 
Jem the bulk df the shipments will 
still go through this city to take ad
vantage of the water rates to eastern 

’ and Northern markets.

Ipped into Geneva via Clyde1 
'Line and Hanford. It may be possible

&

EARLY VOTE OR
LATE HOUSE IS

LODGE'S TERMS

(■r T*e AeiOOtatea Pm m )
WASHINGTON, March 13.—Senate 

consideration of the four power pacific 
treaty is oxpocted to reach the stage 
of action during the coming week.

Believing that virtually every sena. 
tor has made up his mind how he will 
vote, those in charge of the treaty will 
begin today an aggressive effort to 
bring the debate to a conclusion. 
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, the 
Republican leader, hopes to secure a 
unanimous agreement setting a time 
to bogin roll calls on the proposed res
ervations and If he fails he is prepared 
to hotd tho senate in session until late 
hours so that the storm of oratory ov
er tho treaty may spend Itself as 
soon as possible.

The opponents of ratification ore not 
expected to assent readily to such 
unanimous consent agreement as Mr. 
Lodge suggests, although they declare 
they have no Intention of unduly pro
longing the debate. They hnve given

nottlce that any attempt to "force" 
results will be followed by the adop
tion of vigorous measures by tho "ir
reconcilable bloc," which for the past 
week has kept at least one of Its mem
bers on the senate floor constantly to 
observe developments and shut off any 
movo for premature action.

In spite of this situation the ad
ministration senators are hopeful that 
voting on reservations will begin with
in u few days, and some of the more 
optimistic even believe that a Anal roll 
call on ratification may be possible 
by the end of the week.

They assert that the pledges given 
therm make It certain that more than 
the necessary two-thirds have decided 
to vote for ratification with tho "no 
alliance" reservation of the foreign 
relations committee and they declare 
that n majority would like to clear the 
way for the other Amis conference 
treaties and gsnaral legislation.

Senator Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio, 
who favors ratification with reserva
tions and Senator Shields, Democrat, 
Tennessee, an opponent of the treaty, 
may also address the sfiiate today or 
tomorrow.

Over Sundiy conferences served to 
stiffen the lines on both sides bnc ap
parently effected little change in the 
general altuatlon. The group of Re- j 
publicans who would tike to see un
qualified ratiflcattlon were said to be 
still reluctant to follow Mr1. Lodge In 
his support of the "no alliance" roser- 
vatlon, although thero appeared to bo | 
little doabt In the minds of the admin-' 
istration leaders thut in the end a sol
id Republican vote, exclusive of the 
"irreconcilable" would support the 
committee program.

W'-WT

CONTROL CniCKEN LICE 
FOR SETTING HENS

STVERAL GOOD REMEDIES

<■ r Tkt A m ilalH  Preeal
GAINESVILLE, March 14.—The 

question of whether a setting hen 
should be critlclzozd for leaving a 
lice Infested nest, is pointedly put to 
poultry raisers by the Agricultural 
News Service of the University of 
Florida. Answering its question in 
the negative, the publication quotes 
Profossor J. R. Watson, of the Florida 
Experiment Station, ns to how llco 
can bo eradicated.

Sodium flouride is probably tho best

remedy, according to PProfessor Wat
son, who continues:

"It'U  most economically applied to 
fowls by the pinch method; that is, a 
pinch of the powder la dusted on the 
head, one under each wing, one on 
each thigh, one around Uu,vent, one 
around the breast, and f3o on the 
back."

Another excellent remedy, tlje pro
fessor says, is one^part of mercurial 
ointment and one or two parts of 
vaseline. These should be mixed thor
oughly and a bit the stse of a pearl, 
rubbed on the fowl under the wings 
and about the vent.

It is not necessary, or even desirable 
tho professor states, to rub the entire 
body of the fowl. L fee are of a  roving 
disposition and in their search of new 
fields to conquer, they will sooner or 
later, come to the poison, according to 
the professor.

Professor Watson says further:
"One important condltionJn control

ling chicken lice is to g lv rtbe  fowls 
abundant opportunity to dnst them
selves. For this purpose, dust, air- 
slack lime, ashes, or any light, dusty 
material is suitable. Fresh, ver 
slightly damp earth in which to 
scratch or duat should always be av- 
aallabte.

“Of the several kinds of lice that 
commonly attack chickens, one 
crawls over the skin, especially under 
the wings and on tho posterior part 
nf the body, but seldom gets onto the 
fenthors. Another Is particularly a 
feather mite and is somewhat smaller 
thnn tho body louse. ^Another common 
louse that is very Injurious to young 
chickens, attneks the head and is 
called the head louse. It la beat con
trolled, perhaps, by liberally greasing 
the head with lard.

"Chicken mites, sucking parasites, 
may be killed by applying plenty of 
flowors of sulphur on tho fowls and 
nbout the house. Mites bite and 
suck blood, while lice crawl and annoy.

W IL L Y S H K N IG H T

REDUC ED
TODAY TO

Sffle SleevtTalve^Hotor— im proves Iflith  Itse

A  WONDERFUL CAR AT A  WONDERFUL PRICB

Sedan reduced \'300 Coupe reduced [320 
to  2095 to ‘1815

Sourdtf reduced '150 Roadster ndvad ’125 
*  to  ’1375 *e ‘1350

x j f t t  p r i c e s  j C o .b . C f o M o

HAIGHT & WIELAND
Opposite Valdes Hotel Sanford, Florida

PAOLAPOINTS 1
to

t o t o t o t o d h i t o t o t o t o

There is to be a supper, sale and 
fish-pond a t the’Paola school grounds 
next Friday night, March 17th, from 
0:30 to 8:80, Adult supper, SSc; chil
drens supper, 25c. Cream and cake, 
15c. Everyone will get something 
In the fish pond and the ladles will 
find fancy work and aprons and the 
children will find dolls in the sale. 
This is to be given by the Ladies' Aid 
of Paola and the proceeds of the aup- 
per will be given to the church and 
tho proceeds from the site will be for 
the ladles’ Afd.

Please come out as the ladles are 
working hard to give you your mon
ey! worth and the grounds are fine 
for the young folks to play games if 
they wish,

Bible class was held last night at 
the home of Mre. Burnett. We are 
glad to report a good crowd present 
Mr. Clark announced church for the 
first Sunday In next month. Thero Is 
also to be a baptising on that day.

Mr. Jonas has returned to hts home 
In New York after a very pleasant 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Cooke.

The school children ore selling pen
cils to get themselves a basket ball. 
I hoar that they huvo most of thorn 
sold. Good luck to you, children, 
that’s tho spirit that everyone likes to 
see.

Mr. ond-Mrs, A. A. Hicks wore call
ing on Mrs. B. W. Smith on Wednes
day afternoon.

A Jolly crowd gathered at tho home 
of C. C. Pearson last Thursday even
ing for a surprise party on his daugh
ter, Frances. It was a complete sur
prise and a fine time was enjoyed by 
all.

taatn jobs fifty cents have done one 
hundred cente' worth Improvement.

Let there be some etpps takkon,soon 
to select a committee to take charge 
of such a matter—and have It done 
soon enough that none shall remain 
Ignorant of what the bill may calt for. 
—Kissimmee Gaxette.

WASTEFUL POLICY.

The Herald has said that speedsters 
should be taken in hand. They need 
n lesson and n good one to mako them 
realize that Sanford's streets are not 
speedways.

THAT COMMISSION FORM OF 
GOVERNMENT

This sort of weather makes the cel
ery growers think they nro having 
their prnyors answered—that is thoso 
that do not pray much,

Lnst week n correspondent in tho 
Gazette, In n negligible endorsement 
of tho commisnion-mnnngcr form of 
government for Kissimmee said: 
"Meantime it is well to reflect that 
neither council nor manager can 
crcnto income," Whllo this may sound 
well from un nrgumontivo point of 
view it must bo conceded to bo rodi- 
cnlly wrong—because that is one of 
the chief duties of tho councilmanfc 
body; and it would bo one of the du
ties of the commission and the mana
ger, in collusion, to conttnuo tho prac
tice. Doubtless what the writer in
tended to convoy to the pcoplo was 
that neither body could create the im
possible—or tho inordinate; that the 
people governed would stand only for 
a certain amount of what might he 
termed by rndlcnis ns opression.

If Kissimmee can devise a good 
charter—one which from Its very 
fairness and straightforwardness will 
merit the approval of the majority of 
the people—there Is not the slightest 
doubt the measure would carry— 
PROVIDED that three coifimlsAlon- 
ors could he selected who would bo 
irond above all personalities; who 
would not presume to get work thru 
that was especially valuable to then^ 
and of hut little benefit to the masses; 
who would hnve tho tomterlty to 
stand up against friend nnd foe allko, 
look them squnra in tho eye and de
clare that the movement was good for

The American people in the prodi
gality of their natural resource have, 
during the last half century, commit
ted more and bigger economic Crimea 
than any other people on earth. And 
even now while the country atenda 
half naked, stupidly and ruthlessly 
stripped of so large a part of Ita na
tive assets, we don't sesm to have 
sense enough to realise our almost ir
reparable loss, or If we have we are 
without tho needed energy and decis
iveness of character to set about the 
work of reparation on or of even sav
ings what we have left.

We ail know what has happened to 
oar once glorious forests, with no ef
fort worth the name of reforestation, 
and now ws are destroying our great 
game and fish resources at such a rate 
that hero In Florida, In which we are 
immediately vitally Interested, It Is 
estimated that ten years more will 
see us without game In our forests and 
nearly tho same condition ns to fish In 
our lakes and rivers.

It takes no lively Imagination to 
realize what this wquld mean to our 
state. Tho dullest clodhopper can boo 
tho magnitude of the calamity. Think 
of Florida! sttill In the youth of her 
development with her vast fields and 
forests once so amazingly rich In ev
ery kind of wild game, and her rivers 
nnd lakes heavily stocked with fino 
fish of all kinds, soon to be practlcnlly 
without either because her own glut
tonous hunters hunters nnd fishermen, 
regardless of law, right or reason, 
hnvo depleted these splendid resources 
almost to exhaustion-

Something must be done nnd done 
quickly to avert this threatened cal
amity, nnd wo are glad to sec tho Ro
tary club nt Sanford has taken tho In- 
itintivo in tho movement by pnssing 
vigorous resolutions on the subject 
nnd urging the co-operation of every 
club in tho state.

Our game laws are practically dead 
on the statute books. Llttlo or no ef
fort is made to cnforco them, nnd be
cause no such effort is made good 
citizens otherwise law-abiding, yield 
to tho bad examplo of others nnd hunt 
and kill out of season In BUch quanti
ties ns they desire. And so the vast 
slaughter goes merrily on all over tho 
state, with no thought of the evil day 
not distant when there will ho no 
game left to slaughter.

Here Is tho most important of the 
resolutions passed by tho Sanford 
club nnd overy newspaper in Florida 
should join in the work of stirring ev

ery. other club, in the state to actio, 
and legislature also. tio#'

"Resolved, by the Rotary club *#'i 
Sanford, Fla., first, that It here J i  
now goes on record ss favoring tte 
enactment of stete-wide game an5 
laws which will adequately meet the 
present need; second that this Rotor! 
club individually and coKectively 
cate to this cause its energy, Intel]** 
and influence and promises to this end 
its hearty, loyal co-operation to the 
representative and senator of Semi- 
noie county In drafting Bnd p*,«|nt 
at tho next term of the legislator 
suitably protective fish' and g«ra* 
laws.'1

The sheriffs office should be re. 
lieved Of all respdnsibllity In the en- 
forcemeat of the game laws and tha 
office of the state game warden 
created with deputies In all the conn, 
ties. Such an office is s i logical , 
measure as that of state shell flnh 
commissioner. — Gadsden Count? 
Times. j

Our old frlsnd George Goolsby If 
celebrating the twenty-first birthday 
of his mccellent paper the Wau- 
chulla Advocate. It is worth some
thing to an editor to know that he haa 
been twenty-gne years in ono place, 
that has watched the city grow from 
a wide place in the road to a thriving 
city that haa grown and proapered 
with tho city.

Wo remember that twenty years ago 
George Goolsby had Just started his 
excellent paper and together with his 
good wife was working hard to put it 
over. Wo also remember when he put 
in the two revolution press in hie 
shop as it was one of the first to be 
placed in a print shop in that part of 
tho atato. Since that time twenty- 
one years ago George nas edited and 
printed ono of tho best weekly papers 
in tho state nnd wo can reach It far
ther and say that it Is ono of the beat 
weekly papors in tho United States. 
Success to you, old friend and to your 
good wlfo who has stood by your side 
nnd to all your excellent office force 
in which you have always been fortu
nate in securing and keeping tho best 
—all girls, wo bellovo. May you all 
live nnothor twonty-one years nnd 
keep the Advocate up to the same 
high standards and long before anoth
er twenty-one yenrs It will bo a dolly 
and a good daily at that. Wauchulla 
owes much to the Advocate and the 
Gooisbys.

- o — -

A friend said today that the Con
gress should tnko tho "B" out of bonus 
nnd put tho "B" where it belongs and 
take tho "onus" which In Latin means 
burden off the people and let tho cor
porations c a r r y  It. This in a few 
words is thn best thing wo Imvo heard 
about the bonus bill.

i .
BIG REDUCTION IN BRICE

McWhorter Nu. 21 Hund Fertilizer Distributors now $19.2!) f. o, b. Jackson
ville, Fla. Wrlto for special cash discounts and delivered price. Hundreds 
of these in uso by Sanford Growers. Get December 1st, 1921, Itcduced price 
lists before buying.

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE
W.  J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AOKNT8
all and not for a select few.

If Kissimmee is to grow as It 
should; ns hnvo grown other commun
ities with far less advantages; It will 
have to get out of the class that is 
wholly for Itself. It will hnvo to 
adopt tho Rotary spirit. It will have 
to do away with electing men to cer
tain offices because they hnve meraiy 
a "personal nxe to grind"—and after j 
that is ground to a fine edge tho city 
may go to the devil for all he cares. 
New blood needs to bo added in a fair 
ratio to thoso who have been striving 
to "run tho city."

Some avow that it is useless for the 
comparatively ncw-comer to try to get 
into office; that tha older heads know 
the better whnt is needed; and that 
everything will bo the better to mnko 
no radical chnngo; but thoso who stu
dy tho matter with *care will admit

General Fire Insurance
orrlCK PKOH.BH HANK BUILDING

Sanford, . . .  - F l o r i d a

thnt only by blood-infusion can often
times the life of the patient bo pre-’

g<served. Tho^ldor the generality, of 
people bccomo tho more solidly do 
they bccomo "set in their ways" and 
the moro difficult it becomes to intro
duce new plans. Thero Is a constant 
necessity for change in the manage
ment of a city—until such a time as 
the best shall have been found and 
proven; and It Is for this reason alone, 
if for no other, that newer and more 
up-to-date plans should bo tried.

Not only Is it possible for a* com-; 
mission of three working in accord, 
and having tho experience of a man
ager who is an export in his lines, to 
"create Income"—but it is possible to 
oxpond that income with greater ef
fect; and that is an Item of no small 
value. Right there is where the man
ager comes into play. Under a care
ful ancj able manager each one hun
dred cents may be made to do mora 
than a dollar’s worth of betterment. 
Cases have boen known whero on cer-

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“8011116*8 SUBDIVISION”
tlon—Iota are being sold right along and building in this 
section Is such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford a t heart.

%
This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statem ent and 
to say ju st what i s W  candid convictions would put it
most too strong for the careful, conservative person__tha t
perspn whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"TTifl Man Who Sella D irt Cheap”

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

• V
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HUNDRED DE
WILL SEARCH DUVAL CD.

FOR i M M  LIQUOR

J: k: lii*  U !ii.iUfcKiU*3tik

R a id e r s  Prepare to Comb Every Nook Within a 
Radius of 20 Miles

JACKSONVILLE, March Id .— (By tba Associated Press),—More than 
one hundred armed deputies, volunteers from the American Legion, represen
tative citisens, left boro at daylight on what is believed the most Intensive ____ _____  ___ ___
search for liquor ever attempted in this country. Raiders proposed to comb xUnShm Vo^85uth°ofBnanf| 
every nook and cranny of Duval county, within a radius of twenty miles west run ^u tb  °n Cameron Avon 
of Jacksonville for moonshine stills, and bootleg liquor. No report of pro
gress of the raid had been received at the sheriff’s office up to noon.

ford w o u l d
LOSE MONEY 

ON SHOALS
EXPERT SAYS THAT THE PLANT 

WILL NOT PRODUCE 
FERTILIZER.

BILL HAYWOOD 
IS THE HEAD 
OF BIG COMBINE

Bouth Q u a r te r  Beetlorf l in e  o f  Beet 
I I  run  w es te r ly  fo llow ing  th e  p resen t  
B M fr  a t  a  po in t lf fO  fee t  S ou th  of  (h e  
N orth  h a l f  mile noet o f  aald Section 
IS: ru n  w es te r ly  fo llow ing  the  p resen t  
brick road app rox im ate ly  tw o  an d  one- 
ha l f  miles to  the  W eal  h a l f  mile post 
bf Section 10, T ow nsh ip  19, S outh  of 
R ange  so Bast,  said road  to  be r e - h s rd  
surfaced, paved an d  p laced In f i r s t  c lass  
condition.
CAMERON AVENUE AND ROAD PAST  

„  . MOORE'S STATION
„  B eg inn ing  a t  th s  In te rsec tion  of 
Cameron A venue w i th  C e le ry  Avenue, 
which In tersec tion  la fo r ty  (40) rode 
W est of th e  N ortheas t  enrnor of Sec
tion I I ,  Townehlp  19, Bouth of  R an g e  
11 Bast,  ru n  South  on Cam eron Ave
nue one m ite  across  eald Section 39 to  
Geneva Avenue, eald road to  be re-  
h a rd  su r faced  and  placed In f i r s t  c lass  
condition.

Also beg inn ing  a t  the  In tersec tion  of 
Cameron A venue w ith  Oenova Avenue 

r  of Section 4, 
R an g e  11 Bast.  

___L ________ _________ .Avenue a p p r o x i 
m ate ly  one mile to  the  B ast and  W est 
road which leads W e st  to Moore's S ta 
tion, thence  W est o n e -h a lf  mile pas t  
Moore's S ta t ion  to Ueardall Avenue, 
sa id  road  to  be r e -h a rd  surfaced , paved 
and placed In f i r s t  < lass condition.

RICHMOND AVENUE 
R e s in n in g  a t  the  in te rsec tion  of 

Richmond Avenue w ith  Geneva Avenue, 
which Is a t  the  North  o . .«-half  mile 
post  of Section I, Tow nship  10. South 
of R ange  31 Bant, run  South on R ich 
mond A venue app rox im ate ly  ni.c-quur-  
te r  mile to Jo rd an  road, said road to be 
re -h ard  surfaced, paved and placed In 
flre t clans condition.

Btruotlon  .of -a good an d  su b s tan t ia l  
r idge ac ross  the  St. J o h n s  r lv s r  s t  th s  

point a foresad l,  w ho havo m ade  a  re 
po r t  to the  Uoard of C ounty  Commis
s ioners  of t h e 'c o s t  sn d  expense to he 
Incurred In th e  co n s tru c t io n  of  sstd  
bridge,

ITurde
F U R T H E R  RESOLVED, 

th is  o rd e r  and  notice or  electlc 
published  In th s  Sanf.

t h s t
on

OF I. W. W. WHO WILL OPERATE 
IRON AND COAL MINES 

IN RUSSIA

of

i t .

SIPES AVENUE 
B eg inn ing  a t  the  In tersection  

Sipes Avenue w ith  Celery Avenue 
the N ortheas t  co rner  of Section 
T ow nsh ip  19, South of R ange 31 Bast,  
run  South  on Sipes Avenue o n e -q u a r te r  
mile to  A tlan t ic  Coast Line R a ilroad  
t rack ,  sa id  road to be re -h a rd  surfaced.
fnved an d  placed In f i rs t  c lass  condl- 

Ion.
ROAD TO RltlKSON'S SIDING 

R rg ln n ln g  a t  the  N orth  ha l f  mile 
p o e t .o f  Section 31, Tow nship  19, South 
of R ange  31 Bnsl,  run  South one-quur-  
te r  mile to A tlan tic  Const Line R a ilroad  
track ,  sa id  road to ho re -h ard  surfaced, 
paved and placed In f r ls t  c lass  condi
tion.

SANFORD AVENUE 
I leg lnn lng  nt the South end of tho 

, , . .  , , . i p resen t  brick  pav ing  on Hunford Ave-reglon and  p a r t  of tho  coal m inus  in 1 one. said point being tint In tersection
Kosmctz basin and auxiliary factor-, Sanford8*nford nnd ,loa'' w,th

(Ity The Associated P ress)
MOSCOW, March 14.—William D. 

Hyowood, heads n group of Americnn 
Industrial Workers of the World to 
whom Premier Lenina grnntcd con
cession to operate tho big Nadejdln- 
sky iron works in tho Ural mountain

los.

MUCH IMPROVEMENT
IN THE CONDITION

OF GENERAL CARR

(lly T he  A saoela trd  P rr sa )
WASHINGTON, March 14.—Char

les L. Parsons, consulting chemist and 
former tcchnlcaf adviaior to the Gov
ernment on nitrate fixation, testified 
yesterday tbofore the House military 
committee that Henry Ford, any other 
person, or company, would "lose their 
isst penny” beforo they over produced 
commercial fertilizers at nitrate plant 
No. 2, at MubcIc Shoals, Ala. The 
plant, which has cost,the Government 
about $09,000,000, the witness said, 
was designed to bo operated only by 
the cyan Id process of nitrate fixation, 
an obsolete method, and was worth
less ns a fertilizer producer.

The cynnld wns condemned by Mr. 
parsons ns , obsolete nnd economi
cally impossible, having been super
seded, he declared, by tho Haber Im
proved methods. It wns his convic
tion he ndded, thnt the Muscle Shoals 
plant could not ho re-designed to pro
duce commercial fertilizers. This 
judgment was baaed, ho explained, on 
a thorough  investigation of tho cynnld 
plants in Europe, mnny of which wore 
being closed down by bankrupt opera
tors, while others nlrbady had gone 
out of huslncss beenuso they could not 
compete with establishments using
the Hnber Improvements. • „111B W(rero ,„n ru,„.

Ah to  th o  f u t u r e  u so  o f  t h e  p l a n t  t , i ry Mellon, C o m p tro l le r  C r is s in g e r  w en t to w ard s  Ovlodo, thence W este r ly  
„t Mu.dc Should. Mr. P uruoou  G o v ern o r  l l u n l h w  o f  ,h o  Feihr- (S """* ', i M l r n f f ’c?.”.;
ommemled thut It ho kept In n . l .n d - jd  Konorvo Bond, wllhl.o u.ked to | " “J f 'V 'f t ,K ^ U S u f  "n
by condition for emergency uso in war appear before the House Ways and | total distance t,f approximately six ami 
time nnd declared thnt wns its only Menus Committee this afternoon to “ ™h;VT«u rfabVd.''i.a^trnnd'p'lared in

glvo further stutements regnrdlng tho " 
bank loan provision of tho Boldlors’ 
bonus hill.

avenue  on the  Bant side of Sec 
tlon 13, Tow nship  30, South of Range 
30 Kant, run  South on Hnnford Avenue 
app rox im ate ly  one nnd one-ha lf  miles 
to Michigan s tree t  ns laid out In I 'la t  
o f  Mecca Hamm ock, mild rnnd to bo re- 
hard  surfaced, paved and placed In f irs t  
c lass  condition.

OVIEDO AND GENEVA HOAD 
Reglniittig whore the  F lo rida  B ast 

Coast R ailroad  crosses  Avenue C, In 
P la t  of Tow n hRo of  Geneva. F lorida,  
accord ing  to plat recorded thereon  III 
Pint R o o k '  3. pnge 12, of Seminole 
County, Florida, thence run  Bnst 
to Second S treet ,  thence South 
on Second Street to Avenue B, being 
Ihe a t ree t  co rner  on which the  H. H 
I 'u ttlehnll s to re  stands, thence East  to 
Ihe Enel Hue of Section 21, Township  
20, South of Range 32 East ,  thonco 
South  and  S ou thw este rly  following tho 
m ain  mail hetweon Genova and  Oviedo 
th rough  town City to the  A tlan tic  
Const Hull road crossing  In fron t  of 
Lawton llroH.' etoro a t  Ovlodo, a d i s 
tance of app rox im ate ly  e igh t  miles, 
said road to tie ro-hnrd  surfaced, paved 
and  plnccd In flre t clast. condition 

OVIEDO AND CIIUI,IOTA IIOAD 
lleg lnn tng  on the South line of the  

town Hite of North Cliuluotn at Avenue 
I), run  North  on Avenue It, five (6) 
Mocks In Seventh Street,  thence Went 
on Seventh  S tree t  two (2) Mocks to 
Avonuo It, thenco North  on Avonuo 11, 
th ree  tilockH to F o u r th  S treet ,  thenco 
Went on F o u rth  S t re e t - im o  (1) block 

f l ly  T he  Amiorlntrd F re es )  to Avenue A, theitoo North on Avenue
WASHINGTON, March 14,— S c o r e - 1 A, app rox im ate ly  four ( t )  to n th s  of «

mile to where th e  public rond tu rn s

< lly T he  Associated P ress)
DURHAM, N. C., March 14.—Much 

improvement ia shown today in tho 
condition of General Julian S. Carr, 
Commander in Chief of tho Confeder
ate Veterans. He Is seriously ill at 
his home here with pleurisy. /

Federal Reserve 
Board is Asked to

Appear Today
Before House Regarding Dank Loan 

Provisions Ilonus Dili

( l ly  The Assorln ied  P re s s )

V /F e r k f o r b . r e  IT  RESOLVED, by 
the  Board of C ounty  Commtaalonara of 
Seminole County, F lo rida ,  th a t  It la the  
de te rm ina tion  of title Board  th a t  It 
would be expedien t an d  to  tho  beet In- 
te re s ta  of Bemlnote C ounty  to issue

____ a of  tho County  of  Btml-
nolo for the  purpose of  co n s truc t ing  
paved, macadamised, o r  o th e r  hard  s u r 
faced h ighw ays In eald coun ty  a s  h e re 
inabove described, an d  fo r  th e  fu r th e r  
purpose of bu ild ing  an d  co n s tru c t in g  a  
bridge across  the St. Jo h n a  R iver  In 
Seminole County a t  a po in t know n aa 
Osteen Ferry , and

RE IT F U R T H E R  RESOLVED, th a t  
It Is the d e te rm in a t io n  of  th is  Uoard 
thn t  the um ount of money required  to t  
pay the cos t o f  the  construc tion ,  re- 
h s rd  Hurfnclng and  pav ing  of  the  roads 
hcrelnuhovo described will am ount to 
tho suin of 111,000.00; nnd thu t  the  cost 
of the building and  cons truc t ion  of  the 
.bridge ac ross  the  Ht. Jo h n s  r iv e r  at  
Osteen F erry ,  will am ount to  th e  sum 
of  119,000,00, j n d

RE IT r i h t f l l K R  RESOLVED, th a t  
It ' Is th s  . tffcB m lnnilon  of  th is  Hoard 
th n t  the  aifcMtnt of bonds m n l l ro d  for 
the pu rpose!  a fo re sa id  Is the  sum of 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND (HOO.- 
00(1,00) Dollars, 188,000.00, of which 
shall he used for the  purpose of con
s truct ing ,  re -h a rd  su r fac in g  and  p av 
ing Ihe minis aforesa id ,  and  112,000.00 
of which shnll lie used for the build
ing and cons truc tion  of the  bride a fo re 
said; th a t  said hondn h ea r  In teres t a t  
tho ra te  of 0 per  cen t  per  annum  the 
In terest on snld bonds to he paynble 
sem i-annua lly ;  sa id  bonds to m a tu re  
th ir ty  <3(» yea rs  a f t e r  the  da te  of tho 
Issuance the reo f;  sa id  Issue of bonds 
to ho dated  Ju ly  1st, 1932, both  the  
principal and  In te res t  on said bonds to 
he paynble n t  aome b an k  In the  City of 
New York. S ta te  of New York, and

1IE IT FUHTHHR RESOLVED, thnt 
In accordance w ith  law. nn election be 
called, nnd the  name Is hereby  ordered 
to tie held on  the  11th day  of April, A. 
D. 1032. to  <le tor mine the question  ns 
to Whether I hi nils In the auin of 1100,- 
ooo.no. bear ing  in te res t  ut the  ra te  of 
six <6 p e r c e p t )  per cen tum  per a n 
num. InteMM' payable  sem i-annually , 
Ihe prltic ltdW of said  bonds to  m a tu re  
th lr ly  (10 )’V ia re  a f t e r  tho da te  of Ihe 
Issuance thereof, shnll lie Issued by the 
County of Seminole for the -purposes 
h e r e i n a b o v e  set forth , nnd

ME IT F U R T H E R  RESOLVED, that 
Oils resolution ho published In the Han
ford I U rn  hi. the  only new spaper  pub 
lished In Hcinlnolo County. Florida, once 
eurli weok for nt least four  weeks lie- 
fore llio da te  fixed by th is  resolution 
for the holding of snld bond election.

Adopted th is  7th day  of March. A. I). 
1922.

L. A. HHUMLKY,
(HEAL. Chairman.

0 .  V. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT
1. P. IIAOAN,
C. W. ENTZ.MINOKR, 

Itoard of C ounty  Commissioner!!, 
Seminole County, Florida

Attest:
E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of the  Hoard of  County
» Commissioners, Seminole Coun

ty. Florida.
l l y  V. E. DOUGLASS, D, C.

1-10-Still and Dlwc ,

on ly  n ew sp a p e r  pub lished  in f 
County, F lo r ida ,  ro r  a  period of 
th a n  fou r  w ee k s  p r io r  to th e
M i)oney-Caiid ordered  th is  Tth 
M arch?  A. D. 1933,

b e - lo t io n  in sa id  C ounty  
ok fo r  eliord  Herald , ihe  w eek  f a r  e ig h t  coneeo 

died |n  Seminole _ W itn e s s  my h an d  an

►>' ,ffc  *V?> 4
era)  el
ate. on 
reegg.

lete of 
dey of

L. A. BRUMLEY, 
(SEAL) Chairm an.

O. P. SWOPE,
E. CU n LETT,
L, P. HAGAN.
C. W. KNTZMiNGBH. 

Hoard of C ounty  Commlastoners. 
Seminole County, Florida.

A tte s t :
B. A. DOUG LA 8S.

Clerk of  th e  Hoard of County 
Commlaeloners, Seminole C oun
ty, F lorida.

Ry: V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C.
3-tO-Bld nnd t t  w

8ot leas C ourt  t
i

I n  Circuit C oart ,  Seventh  Ju d ic ia l  Ctr-  
enlt,  In an d  for  Seminole Uount- 

l y, F lo r id a

CITATION
J a m e s  Miller, Defendant.

ve.
E m m a U  Miller, Com plainant,
To Jnines Miller:

I t  a p p e a r in g  from an  a f f id av i t  filed 
In th is  ca u se  th a t  you a re  a res iden t o f  
th e  United States, and  th u t  you c o n -  
seal yourse lf  so th n t  process  canno t be 
served upon you, and  th a t  th e re  Is no 
person In th is  s ta te  tho se rv ice  of n 
subpoena upon would hind said  d e fe n d 
a n t ;  th a t  a f f ian t  believes tho d e fe n d 
a n t  la over tw en ty -a im  yea rs  o f  age.

Therefore ,  you, Ja m e s  Miller, a re  
he reby  required  on the) 24th day  of 
March, A. D. 1933. to ap p e a r  to the  bill 
o f  com plain t fliod a g a in s t  you In th is  
cause, p the rw lso  a decrub pro confeaso 
will on ' said da te  he en te red  a g a in s t  
you.

I t  la f u r th e r  o rdered  th a t  sa id  notleo 
be  published In the  S anford  W eek ly  
Herald , a  new spaper  published In Sem 
inole County, F lorida, fo r  fo u r  conse
cu tive  weeka. •

W itness  my hand an d  seal o f  the 
above s ta te d  court, nn th is  2 ln d  dav  of 
F eb ruary .  A. D. 1923.

(SEAT,) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit  Court. 

iSemlnnln County, Fla.
Ily:V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 

JOHN O LKONARDY,
Solicitor and of counsel

for Com plainant.  19-Btp
ADMINISTRATION

(('ll . illon)

V O T lri ;  OF ELECTION

‘ft

In Court of County Judge ,  Seminole 
County, s ta le  u t  F lorida  

E s ta te  o f
J. W. SIPES.

WHEREAS. John  T. Ham m ond hns 
applied In th is  Court for L e t te rs  of Ad
m in is tra t ion  on Ihe e s ta te  o f  J. W, 
Sipes, deceased, lute of snld County  of 
Seminole;

TH ESE ARE. T H ER E FO R E , To Clio 
and udinonlsh all and  s in g u la r  the k in 
dred nnd cred ito rs  o f  snld deceased to 
he and  ap p e a r  before tills Court on nr  
before tho 20th day  of March, A. D. 
1932. and  file objections. If an y  they  
have, to the  g ra n t in g  of L oite rs  of A d
m in is tra t ion  on snld es ta te ,  o the rw ise  
Ihe same will ho g ran te d  to snld John  
T. Hammond, or to some o th e r  f it p e r 
son or  persons.

WITNESS my nam e an County Ju d g e  
of the County  aforesaid  thin the 16th 
day of F eb ruary ,  A. D 1922.

(SEAL) E. F. HOUSHOLDER.
27-Mc C oun ty  Judge.

____ hla
(SEAL)

23-9(0

n ew sp a p e r  In g e n e
C ounty  an(TBta 

naooutiv*
■  ,  id and  th e  

tho  l l l h  day  of  Jam ,
E. A, DOUG

B y: A. M. W E E K S.

elree- onco •

I n Hi# C ircu it  C ourt  • (  t b i  Reveulb J u 
d ic ial C ircu it  o f  F lo r id a ,  tu  u ad  fo r  

Seminole County ,  l a  C hauecry .
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

Victoria Wetiel, Complainant,
VS*

K ar l  W etie l ,  D efendant.
To: K arl  W elael,  Residence U nknow n: 

It  ap p e a r in g  from a n  a f f id a v i t  HIM 
In th is  cauae th u t  you a r e  a  non-rea l-  
dent o f  the  S ta te  of F lo rida ,  th a t  y o u r  
place of  residence Is u n k n o w n :  t h a t  yon  
a r e  over the  nge of tw e n ty -o n e  year%  
an d  th a t  the re  is  nn one In th«  S ta te  o r  
F lo r id a  tho service  of  a subpoena  upon  
w h e n  would  b ind  you, th e  aald K a r l  
W etie l .

Thorofore, ___
nnd requ ired  nn tho th ird  d n ^  of Aprll^

orderedyou are  hereby 
nnd requ ired  on Ihe “  * *
A. D, 1922, to  npp« ___ ___
com pla in t  exhib ited  a g a in s t  you In OH* 
cause, o th e rw ise  a  decree pro  confeaso 
will bo en te red  n ga lna t  you on sa id  
date.

I t  la f u r th e r  o rdered  t h a t  th is  notloe
. :  :  iTd

once a  week fo r  e ig h t  weeks.
bo published In the  S anford  H e r a t

W itness  my hand  an d  the  eenl of eald 
Uoijit or, th is  the  ?3rd dny of  J a n u a ry .

(HEAL) ' K.* A. DOUGLASS;
Clerk  C ircu i t  C o u r t  

Seminole County, Via. 
By: V. B. DOUGLASS. D. C. 

H1LBURN ft MERRYDAY,
Solici tors and of Counsel fo r  
C om plainant,  34-lto

lu  the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit In and fo r  Seminole 

County, F lorida

IN CHANCERY

F. L. W oodruff,  Com pln ln tan t ,
vs.

C.- H. Llndaley, P, F re d e r ,  an d  B. J .  
Close, D efendants .

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
To tho u n k n o w n  heirs ,  devises, g r a n 

tees  or  o th e r  c la im an ts ,  an d  al l  p a r 
t ies  c la im ing  an  In te re s t  u nder  C. IL 
l.lndsley. P. F re d e r  nnd E. J .  Close,
o r  o th e rw ise  In the  p ro p e r ty  h e re in 
a f te r  descrlhed, nnd to a l l  p a r t i e s  
c la im ing  an  In te res t  In sa id  p roper ty ,  
s i tu a te d  In Seminole County , F lo rida ,  
to -w lt :
I leg lnn lng  16 chnlna N orth  and  33 and  

8-100 chains H as t  of th e  S ou thw es t  co r 
ner, Section 36. T ow nsh ip  to South, 
Rnngo 30 East ,  run  N o rth  IS c h a in *  
E a s t , 31 cha ins nnd S o u th w es te r ly  I I

TORNADA SWEEPS
THROUGH OKLAHOMA

DEAD AND INJURED

( lly  T h e  Associated  P re s s )
SULPHUR, Okla., March 14.—One 

man is dead and a half dozen other 
persons aro injured as result of a tor
nado which swept through tho wust 
side of thiB city Into yestorday and 
wroclng about fifty dwellings.

PINEBLUFF, Arkansas, March 14. 
—A Tornado swept through Jefferson 
and Lonoke counties' today, leaving 
a twenty mile trail, and destroyed 
buildings, and tiling six negroes and 
injuring several whites.

present value insofar as its worth aa 
n fertilizer factory was concerned.

Contrary to reports, Mr. Parsons 
(ieclnrcd nitrato plant No. 1, designed 
to operate by the nnber process, had 
been n successful experiment and 
could bo nltered for $1,000,000 or $1,- 
(500,000 nnd used successfully in tho 
production of nitrntca nnd fertilizer 
compounds. Mr. Ford’s wholo fortuno 
would bo dissipated, tho witness added, 
if ho attempted to manufacture ferti
lizers nt plant No. 2 nt a profit, ap
plying tho cyanid process or any oth
er to which the establishment might 
be converted.

Tho cyanid nnd Haber method wore 
so different, Mr. Parsons explained 
that it would be impossible over to ap
ply the latter to plant No. 2 without 
removing it from tho ground.

It was tho opinion of tho witness
thnt no Individual or compnny would! still, Mr. Griffith enn't hope to 
ever attempt fertilizer production on jteep Ireland pacified without the gen- 
a commercial scale by leasing plant tie influence of the Gish sisters.
No, 2. He urged tho committpo to ,
"make sure” that Mr. Ford would pro-1■ ■■uni ouru w m i - m i . *  '  RESOLUTION O F HOARD OF COUN-
duce chcapor fertilizers for the rnr- TV commissioners of su m 
mers before congress accepted tho ( nolb county, Florida 
proposnl for purchnso and Ioobc of whereas, the system of tinnl mir
th.- Muscle Shoals properties, or tlitf ' a« ‘V ^ dnHnldn r °"my ** ln' ! S ^ R . do,»,mVCrt ""
ef any other bidder who contemplated wheron*, thi* Board itoinne It exjie- hOAD ns HMOTliijV I.

i i lu  i UnD,.i-,ii (Hunt and to tho heat Inlore*!* of Homl-snppiying tho Nation's agricultural, „oj0 county to have built and con-
«»'(■ with cheaper n i l  food, produced
at the $69,000,000 plant. throiwhout the County of Remlnoi*.

nnd to IflAUO coun ty  hondn of Hemlnolo 
■.............  County, fo r  tho nurtiosn of conetrnot-

W A m i lV G T O N  M arch  1 4 —Chair- Ink paved, m acadam ised  o r  o th e r  hard  M ASM 1W U1UN, m o r e n  U». Y " wu su rfaced  h ig h w a y s  In Seminole County.
man Fordney said tho bill would no ro- Florida, more particularly dencrlbed a* 
ported out as soon ns Mellon, Crissing-; f°Howa, avenue
cr and II.rdlPK hod hoop hoodr (com u Bcjlnniou^M
nnd t h a t  ho d idn  t  th in k  th o  m e a s u r e  r„ )H| f,f Section 33, Townehlp  19, South
would la. umoudod uny further. I {J ^.{Sul; K  S i r o 'K

1 ened, paved and  ro-hurd  aurfneed. and 
placed In f lre t  claee condition.

JACKSONVILLE COMPANY 
AGREES TO GIVE $1,115

.MONROE ROAD
Reglnnlug a t  Ihu IntnrmicMon of tho 

Monroe Rond with  St. G ertrude  Avenue, 
r s i d  Tr» r i T V ' f l  P F n P I . E  which In tereectlon  I* lucntorl on ihe GAS IO t i l  I  a  I 1SU1 L B  N or, tl „ n ,j South q u a r te r  line of Heo-

! tlon 23. T ow nsh ip  10. South of Range 
~  point 1629 foot eolith of

t 'u 'T a im,*1 the* North1 half'ifiiV'poBt; run NorthJACKSONVILLE, March 14.—Tho npproxlnmteiy one ana one-half mile*
Jacksonville Gas Company will com-
Ply with tho city commission’s rocont paved and re-hard aurfneed nnd placed 
edict to lowor its gns rate from $1.85 " , l r ',t ‘ Jl e  a i t n  a  i!l°  a  v e n u e  
to $1.(15 per cubic thousand foot, effee- ’ p nejjlnnln^ atp th«th inUr.ectloa^ of 
ttlvo March 10, ti was announced late at the South Half mile post of Section 
yesterday by W. E. Hoyt, vlce-prosl- f;nHL'’runHHouthJ|wo'mllo*.’Halil road to 
dent and general 
utility.

ho paved, ro -hnrd  su rfaced  and  placed 
In r l r . t  clans conditionmanager of tho
- .  ........" ' g e n e v a  a v e n u e

Mr. Iloyt stated he thought tho reiGi"1 Avenue with Geneva Avonuo
charge fixed by tho commission to bo Ut the S o u th f half gRlo^oat ^ S ^ tlo n
unjust, but was mindful of the ex- Eilat, run Haul fine mite, eald road to bo 
Pense of Utlgnttion, and his company, | j^t^ciliiiu'condltion 
too, desired to maintain its cordial re
lations with tho consumer.

Tho mntter has been subject of much 
controversy for-several months,

Before making further demands for 
liberty, Egypt should take a look nt 
Ireland in the enjoyment of hers. .

CELERY AVENUE 
B eg inn ing  nt tho In tersection  of 

nonrilnR aveiuio w ith  Colary nvenue a t  
the  North h a l f  mile post of Section M. 
Townehlp 19, rHouth of Range  31 B as t ,  
ru n  app rox im ate ly  3,000 feet to  HI, 
John* r iver,  sa id  road to  bo r e -h a rd  
aurfneed. pnved and  placed In flret clue*
condition. O B |lT la JD B  a v k NUE

B eginning  n t  tho In tersection of  Ht.'
G ertrude A venue’w ith  the  Monroe rood, 
which Intoraeotlon la on th e  North  and

flret oInhh ronilltlon.
GENEVA AVENUE 

ileg lnn lng  a t  tho  Went end of d r a w 
bridge ucroaa Ht. John* River on the 
road ru n n in g  from Hanford to Geneva, 
run  Went app rox im ate ly  ono nnd nnn- 
q u n r tc r  (1(4) m lle i  to b rick  pnvemeni. 
Alno beg inn ing  n t  E as t  enu of nald 
t,ridge, run  En*t o ne-ha lf  ( Vi) mile to 
brick  pavement. Hnld rond to  tie re- 
hard  mirfncod, pnved und  placed In 
flre t clnea condition.

ORANGE IIOULEVAItl! 
IteginnlMK a t  the  Inloreectlnn of 

Ornngo Roulevnrd w llh  Oregon HI reel 
a* laid out In tho Map of Hanford 
Farm*, recorded In P la t  Rook One (II  
pngca 127 and  128 of Seminole County 
lleenrd*. run  Euat on O range  Roule
vnrd a p p ro x im a te ly  one t i )  mile in ilu, 
North nml South  ono -qun rlo r  (* i)  Rue 
of  Section 21, T ow nsh ip  10. South of 
Range  .10, Hnal. w here  O range Roule
vnrd In te rsec ts  tho Monroe Brick road, 
said rond to he ro-liard  surfaced, paved 
and placed In f i rs t  c lass  condition.

HANDS HIDING ROAD 
R cg lnn lng  on St. G er trude  Avenue at 

a point ap p ro x im ate ly  1(03 feet West 
of the Hnctlnn Hue hetweon Section* 
26 and 27, T ow nship  19, South of Range 
1(1 East .  Ha Id point being on the  center 
line of a public rond ru n n in g  Nurlh In 
Hand's Hiding, run  North  a p p ro x im a te 
ly 160t> fe r l  to w ith in  16 feet of Ihe 
A tlantic  Coast Lino llnllrond r igh t-o f-  
way. thence N o rth w e s te r ly  on public 
road a long  ra il road  app rox im ate ly  209 
feet to ra il road  erosHltig, Ihonct^ttorn** 
the ra i l road  r ig h t -o f -w ay  to a public 
road pa rill lei lug tho ra i l road  on Its 
n o r th e r ly  side, (hence sou theas te r ly  
a long  Gil* rond app rox im ate ly  (00 fuut 
to Gin road on the north  line of Suc
tion 27. Tow nship  19. .South of  Range 
111 East ,  thence E as t  approxim ate ly  
2.169 feel to road runn ing  North and 
Month, thence South  1699 feet to Ht. 
O orlrudo  Avenue. Held road to he r e 
liant surfaced , paved and placed In flret 

|
1NB BETW EEN

HKCTIONN 2(1 AND 37, TOW NHllll '  
10, SOUTH OF RANGE ill) EAST, 

(W E ST  L’lTV LIMIT IIOAIl) 
Iicgliiuliig nt tlio ha l f  mile puHl be

tween Heel Ions 2(1 nnd 27. Township  19, 
South of Range 30, East ,  run  South a p 
prox im ate ly  2100 fee t to Leesburg  
Rranch of A tlan tic  Const i.lne Railroad, 
said road to ho re-linril surfaced, pnved 
mid placed in f irs t  c lass  condition. 
FRENCH AVENUE AND CEMETERY 

IIOAD
Ileg lnn lng  at tho IntoreocUon of 

F rench  Avenue and  Ninth Street lu 
the  City of Hanford, run  Mouth on 
French  Avenue app rox im ate ly  one and 
o n e -q u a r lc r  (114) mile* to the Houtli 
ha lf  mile po*L of Hoctlon .16, Township 
19. Houtli of Range  39 East ,  thence 
Went six (0) te n th s  mlleH to where 
prlvulo  road ru n s  so u th w es te r ly  lulu 
cem etery .  Said road to he re -hard  hut- 
faced.( paved anil placed In f irs t  class 
condition.

GOLIINIIOIHI AND I'AOLA IIOAD
Ileg lnn lng  lit Gin In tersection  of 

GoldHlioro S tree t  and  F rench  Avenue 
lu tho City of Hanford, run  West on 
Goldsboro s t ree t  app rox im ate ly  -eight 
(8) te n th s  mites. Gurnee S ou thw este rly  
on rnnd pas t F i l l ' s  Dairy, ap p ro x im a te 
ly n ine (9) ton th s  miles, ihunce follow
ing the main road W est and  Houthwest-  
a r ly  a p p ro x im a te ly  th reo -q u a r te rn  (3-4) 
of a  mile to the  Bouth Rue of  Section 
34, Tow nsh ip  19, South  of Range 30 
E ast ,  thonco West following public 
rond ap p ro x im ate ly  th ree  and  th ree -  
te n th s  (1.3) miles to the  S outhw est 
co rne r  of tow nsh ip  19, South of Run 
30 Enst. thence North  fo llow ing 
public road th ro u g h  I'aola, ap p ro x i
m ately  one and  ono-hnlf  ( 1 ‘A) miles 
to ennnoat w ith  b r ick  road  ut tho West 
o n e-ha ir  mile post o f  Heatlon 30, T o w n 
ship  19, South of R an g e  ao East ,  suld 
rond to be re -hn rd  surfaced , puved nnd 
placed In f irs t  c luss condition, 
nnd

ic tlng  a bridge n o r o s s ! Iiaruiii i ia i i  norein nuiy  iiie'n 
.’e r  In Hemlnole County, enmhhitnniU In I he almvo 
mint k n o w n  as Osteen cause, thn t  jt „flu nt th a t  E lisabe th  Mall In a

WHEREAS, a i'choIiiGoii has been 
duly adopted by Ihe Hoard of County 
ComiiilNSlonnrs of Hemlnole Count 
Florida, of even d a te  herewith .  Itiat 
would he expedient mid to the best In 
te iee ls  of Hemlnole County, Florida, to 
Issue county bonds of the  County of 
Hemlnole, S ta te  of Florida, for the 
purpose of eountruc tlng .  ro-hurd s u r 
facing. nmcadamlxlng nnd paving car- 
lain roads In Hemlnole County, Florida, 
tu suld resolution par t icu la r ly  desc r ib 
ed. and for the fu r th e r  purpose of bu ild 
ing and cons truc t ing  a bridge across  
the HI Jo h n s  rlv 
Florida, a t  a point 
Ferry.

TH ER EFO RE. HE IT RESOLVED, 
Thai notice tie, and  the  miime Is hereby 
given, Giat on the l l l h  day  of April, A. 
D.. 1922. ami In pursuance  of the re so 
lution aforesaid, duly adopted by the 
County Commission* re of Hemlnole 
County. Florida, anil now being p u b 
lished lu (lie Hanford lleruld, the only 
new spaper published la Hemlnole C oun
ty, Florida, an election will be hnld, 
and the  same Is hereby ordered to he 
hold th roughou t the County of Heinl- 
note, to determ ine w hethe r  the re  mIiiiII 
lie Issued by Ihe said C ounty  of Homl- 
nole, bonds la the Held sum of film,- 
000,00; to hear Interest a l  the ra te  of 
six per  centum  per annum , Intorest 
payable Nettil-aniitinMy: Hold huials to 
m a tu re  th ir ty  years  a f te r  Ihe dute of 
1 he Issuance thereof; said bonds to tie 
dated  Ju ly  1st. 1922; tNB.9flO.9U of the  
proceeds derived front the  *ule of la id  
bonds In In- used for cons truc ting ,  ro 
tund nui fin She. m acadam izing  and p a c 
ing Ihe rands In Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida, purlIqularlv  described In the re so 
lution urdKn$ld: and f 12,999.99 or (lie 
proceeds denived from the sa le o f  Haiti 
iuiiidn to he used fur building and c o n 
st m e t in g  a bridge across Ihu HI. Jo h n s  
■ liver  In Hemlnole County, Florida, lit 
a point know n as  ( is teeu F erry ;  lit 
which salil election the question «h to 
Ihe - Issuance of Hold bonds lu con fo rm 
ity  w ith  the  a foresa id  resolution  of tlio 
C ounty  Com missioners of Hemlnolo 
County, F lorida,  shall ho suhm llted  tu 
the legal vo te rs  of the County of Hctnl- 
nole. Hlnte of Florida. The form of tho 
hnllnl to he used In such election shull 
bo: “F o r  Ronds'' or “Against Ronds."

Tho following named persons uru a p 
pointed Inspec to rs  and C lerks of Hold 
election:
I 'ltECINCT VO. t.— HANKOIID—

W. E. Rolfs
F. L. Woodruff. Jr.,
T. M. Fox. Inupnutore,
It. C, Maxwell, d o r k .  

I 'l lECINCT NO. 3*— MON It OK—
I,. It. Maun,
C. G. Roll,

In the Circuit Court Mevrnth Jud ic ia l  
Circuit In nnd for Hemlnole County 

F lorida.— I it Cltnuerry.

DIVORCE

I'llHC INC’I
J. C. Moffett. Inspec tors  
A, H. Hawkins, Clerk.

'I.— HA N FOR D—
McKinnon

Drill
L, T. Rryun. Inspec tors

CT/NO.
w i k .  i
C. l ? l l r

ngc
the

W hereas, u m a jo r i ty  of tlio nieinbvrs 
of the  Board of  C oun ty  Com m issioners 
of Bonilnolo County, Florida, liuvu v o t 
ed to  build and

al
to  build and  c o n s tru c t  a  b ridge 

ac ross  the  Ht. Jo h n s '  R iv er  lu Seminole 
County. Florida, a t  n point known as
the  Qslueu F erry ,  und 

W hereas ,  the  Hoard of County Com
m iss ioners  of Hamlnole-County, F lorida, 
have em ployed th o ro u g h ly  com peten t 
and  re liab le  e x p e r ts  to  .determine the  
cost nnd  expense Incidental to the  con-

W. M, I Lay lies, Clork. 
I 'llECINCT NO. -L— I'AOLA—

George Hinltli 
Leonard K«U 
A. V. McGulii, Inspec tors  
A. A. 1 lick m. Clerk.

I 'llECINCT NO. fl,— OVIEDO—
R. o .  Crawford  
Hteen Nelson 
H. W, Swope, Inspectors 
G. (I. Wolcott. Clork. 

I 'ltKUINUT NO. (I.—GENEVA—
I'. W. Culpepper 
J, V. Wicks
It. \. (IrcKltam, Inspeclors
F. II, Uriidley. c le rk .

I 'llECINCT NO, T«—UIIULUOTA—
G. G. Jacobs 
R. II. R oberts
N. c ,  Jacob*. Inspectors 
J. E, Snyder, Clerk.

I'ltKUINUT NO. Ĥ —G A till I E L L A -  
11. C, P a r k e r
H. K. M a lhers
C, E. Mather*. Inspectors 
A. W, Mormonn, Clerk.

I 'll E l 'I  NUT NO. lb— LONG WOOD—
C. E H ar t ley
D. II. Hooker
W. E. Hatcher, Inspectors 
J. N. Searcy, Clerk.

I 'ltECINCT NO, III.— LAKE MARY—
J. W. F o r t ie r
II. C, Ingerso ll
It. 11 Lynoli* Inspectors,
A. E. HJoblom. Cfers. 

I'HHUINUT NO. II,— ALTAMONTE 
HI'IHNGH—

A. It. F u lle r  
J. W. Osteen 
11. C. Tyler, Inspectors 
W. U. Mallard. Clerk. , j

Hnld election so ordered  to he hold 
shall he Meld a l  tho pulling places In 
the  var ious  precincts  w here  the  last
Runaral election wns held, th ro u g h o u t  

io en t i re  C ounty  of  Hemlnole, and  such 
elect Ion shall  lie conducted and tho  can -  
vnsH of the votes certif ied  to, und the  
r e tu rn s  and  the  canvass  of tho r e tu r n s  
of suld election sha ll  he made In the  
m a n n e r  anil w ith in  th e  tim e p ro sc r ib 
ed for  KfRurul elections, except th n t

..........................ll t

iliuelU Hall

Ellsnhe'th Hall. . „  _  .
To EHsnhcth Hull. Ruffolo. New York.

It  ap p e a r in g  from tlio a f f idav i t  of 
Harold Hall herein duly  filed, th a t  ho

ro en t i t led  
of tho af-

........................... .............................. a  non-res-
Idem of the  Htutn of F lorida,  and thnt 
she Is a resident o f  tho Hlnte of New 
York, residing In Buffalo , New York, 
and th a t  the re  Is no person In the  
S tate  of Florida, tho service of a s u b 
poena upon whom would hind tho d e 
fendant;  ami Hint a f f ian t  f u r th e r  says  
th a t  lie bellov'os the ago of the  defend 
a n t  to lie over twenty-olio  year*.

You. therefore ,  E l isabe th  Hall, lire 
ordered tu ap p e ar  to thin bill hornln 
duly filed In Gils cause  on tlio I rd  day 
of April, A. I>. 1922. the sam e being  a 
Rulo U/iy of Gils Court.

11 I* f u r th e r  ordered th a t  Gil* notice 
lie published for four oonsecutlvo week* 
In the Hanford I lorn lit. n new spaper  
published III Hemlnole County. Florida.

W itness :  E. A. Douglass, Clork of 
the  Circuit Court, and n seal thereof, 
th is  16th day or F eb ruary ,  A. D. 1932.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 

lly; A. M. W EEK S. D. C. 
T H E T F ii l tD  iv WILKINSON,

Hollcllors for Complt. 27-6tc

nnd 26-100 cha in s  nnd W e s t  IS chains. 
Also beg inn ing  20 an d  4-100 ch a in s  
Enst of the  N o rth w e s t  co rner,  Section 
2, Township  20 South, R a n g e  30 E as t ,  
run  E a s t  6 chains, South  IE c h a in *  
W est 6 cha ins  and  n o r th  16 ahntno. Also 
beg inning  160 foot South and  44B fea t 
W est o f  V, Section po*t on E a s t  l ine of 
Hectlon 16. Tow nship  IP, ra n g e  30 East ,  
run  West 216 feet, South  300 feet.  E a s t  
216 feel, North 300 feet.  Also Lot I, 
lllock 14, T ier  6, Hanford. Florida. > 

You are  hereby  ordered  to ap pen r  In 
tho above en t i t led  cause  on (he ru le  day 
of  May (ho snmo being tho f i r s t  d ay  of 
May. A l> 1933, at  the Court House In 
Hnnford. F lorida,  In defau l t  w hereof  th e  
rnm pln lnunl wilt he en t i t led  and a u t h 
orized to proceed ex pnrto.

And ll Is fu r th e r  o rdered  th a t  a  copy 
of th is  notice he published once n week 
for twelve consecutive  weeks In the  
“Hanford H erald" a new spaper  In g en 
era l c i rcu la t ion  In the  said County.

W iturs* my liniid uh Clerk of th e  
nfore«nld C ourt olid the  Heal th e reo f  
Mils the I t th  day of J a n u a ry ,  A. D, 1933. 

(HEAL) , B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

R v  A. M. W EEK S. D, O.
JOHN .7, LKONARDY,

Solicitor fo r  Com plainant,  22-13ta

USE SLOAN'S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

LITTLE achM grow Into big pain* 
unless warded oil by cm applica
tion of Sloan’s. Rheumatism* 

neuralgia, stiff Joints, lamo back won’t  
fight long against Sloan’s Liniment.

Fof morn than forty years Sloan** 
Liniment has helped thousands, the 
world over. You won’t bo an excep-

In  Ike Circuit Court,  Seventh  Jud ic ia l  
Clrrtil t ,  In and fur Hrntlnalr, 

County, F lorida .

tlon. It certainly docs produce results.
It penetrates without rubbing. Keep 

this old family friend always handy 
tor instant use. Ask your neighbor.

IN CHANCERY
F, L. W oodruff. Com pln ln tan t.

vs.
C. II. Llndeley, 1’. F re d e r  nnd 

Close. Defendants.
O ltllEH  OF UUHLICATION „  

TO C. It. LINDBLBY, I*. F R E D E R  AND 
E. J. CLOSE: . „ „
It a p p e a r in g  from the  a f f id av i t  of F. 

L. W oodruff,  tho com pla ln tan t .  In the  
nbovi) onlUlt'cl mu It heroin  du ly  filed. . 
thu t  It In tho belief  o f  tho n f f lun t  th n t  I 
tho pltioon of residence of the  above 
nam ed defendan ts  nro unknow n; tha t  
there  In no person In the  iitato of F lor-  j 
Idrt. tho Horvlco of suhpoona upon whom 
would bin<\ Huld defendant!*, and  th a t  It 
Is hIn belief  thn t  mild d e fendan ts  a re  
ovor tho ago of tw on ty -ono  yea rs  of

At all druggist*—J5c, 70c, $1.40.

S l o a ^ * ’
L i n i m e n t

e . J  ; P O T s s s s s f i s i i n t s n r w

ago.
IT IS T H E R E F O R E  O R D ER ED  tha t  

said d e fendan ts  C. II. Llndsloy. P. F red-  
or nnd E. J. Close bo und  they a re  
hereby  required  to  ap p e ar  lo the  bill 
of com plain t lu th is  causa on or  before 
tho rum  day lu April the  sam e bain* 
tho 3rd dny of April,  A. D. 1983, a t  the
Court House In Hunford, F lorida, tu de> 
fnult whorcof, cnm ptn ln tuu t will ha a u 
thor ised  to proceed ox p a r te  us p ro v id 
ed by law.

IT  IS F U R T H E R  ORD ERED  th a t  IhU 
notion ho published In the  "Sanford

n o  ta x  n o w
LUDENS

m e n t h o l  
. cough d rops

( p r i c *

v /  straight,
GIVE QUICK RELIEF

I I  Xfewdswr***
W W A fiM flA N W A W y V W l

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L .

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service
PHOfyE 371-J

he r e t u r g i ’Df sa id  election shnll bo dn- 
ian nnd C le rk  of 

the  Hoard o f  C ounty  C om m lsslonafa nf
and

Ivored to i h e J R m l rm a n  nnd C le rk  of
„_____  y Com mlsslonaf

Hemlnole County, F lorida ,  Instead of
to Ihe SupervlHor of R e g is tra t io n  
the  C ounty  Judge ,  nnd,

MONEY
5AVING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and  V egetable C rates

You Con Buy From U* *1 
Wholesale Prlcee

Write fer lik e  List
W. A. Merrydiy Company

Palalkt, florid*
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|  THE SALFORD HERALD “4. Or. for any on* of these pur
poses."

Mr. Pearson added that tha aorlety 
w aa already making arrangeraenta to 
enlarge Ita bird and gama Teaervation 
activities, especlaUy in the southern 
states and to Increase Ita educational 
work among children. ~

m. J. s o u r . . . . . ......... ftM ttM t M i Mlt*
i J a, i ,  XJUJUD.............SMffUrr M4 T n m m
p  a. A. Min.............................. OMttal S u m *'

VaUUM Im r Yitf*r b
m e  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

a a a a o m itn o v  r a i d  m  a d t a v o ii
o n  tkjlMi »t * *»«****•*•'•** # * * * * * * * • .u m
h e  voim M M M . ...................................................................
tMAXS XQMTKfl..........................................

“HARD TIMES" HOLD LITTLE 
TERROR FOR FLORIDA.

Basm 4 u  iM M i 0U m x *u H itter iM w t n ,&:r leST.I tto Ywt Off 1m  it StaftrirVterie*. 
H - M u  AM *r Hank ■< MTS.

Strawberry shipments from Plant 
City havo passed well over the malf

tSm* nalhr B m U  U (0N»( M M )

IN m  M tk, tal
fca'iu  ktffijtSor

Oar m a t  celery crop la being har-.
vested now.■ # ----------- o

And the jingle of the real coin 
aounda good in the eara of growers 
merchants and even to the newspaper 
man.

----------- o ■ ■■■ -
With the lowering of the freight 

rates which Is bound to come by the 
taking up of water transportation the 
Sanford section will Indeed be the 
greatest secttton In the world.

-----------o ■ -----
The bankers of Group No. 3, an 

joyed their visit to Sanford, yester
day and they will go home with the 
feeling that they have seen one of /he 
greatest parts of Florida—their own 
state. And wo opine they found 
live set of men in the banking bust 
ness in Sanford as welt.

-----------o i
The Methodists of Orlando built a 

church In one day and this gives them 
two Methbdiat churches In that grow
ing city. Looking over the congrega
tion of the Methodist church' this 
week we believe that another qne will 
have to be built here in the near fu
ture or the present one enlargod, if 
Dr. Walker and hts co-worker, Mr. 
Boyd keep up theelr gait.

--------- -o
Papers may come, and papers may 

go, hut you will always And the littlo 
Dniiy Herald boosting your own home 
town early and late with never a let-up 
and usually on the right side of every 
question giving the people the nows 
without causing any sorrow or grief In 
the family of people already bowed 
down with troubles. It is your homo 
paper that is your friend ovory dny in 
the year and not now nnd then.

-----------o-----------
TAKES LIFE IN IIIS HANDS

far from over yet. We have no figures 
from the Starke and Lawtey sections 
which are noted growers and shippers 
of strawberries, nor from the Manatee 
section which Is said to have had-an 
"enormous" acreage this -year. Is Is 
safe* to assume that ,the luscious red 
berries, which began golffg North soon 
after Thanksgiving and will continue 
going until thoy are crowded off the 
market by berries nearer the market 
will have brought Into the state some
thing likke three-quarters of a mil- 
lion dollars.
1 Sanford brags of its celery and let
tuce, and Justly ao for it has shipped 
1,260 cars this season. The Manatee 
country will duplicate that or more, 
besides which there has been a steady 
stream of cars rolling northward ever 
since the beginning of winter, carry-

orange and grapefratt'grednetien Is 
easily ascertainable. It is a matter 
of government report hnd data. I t 
needs not be exaggerated. It Is good 
enough as it is. I t  may be believed or 
not, as Is the pleasure of those to 
whom it is imparted. But it "listens 
good" to Florida people. They like 
to hear the jingle,of the coin or to see 
the fluttering of the bank-notes that 
come to them as the results of their' Guard us through the vale of shadows, 
crops of fruits and vegetables. It's [ When the night 1s dark and deep, ‘

saw her thereafter, "Pray for him that 
hd' may be true. Pray for ma that I 
may be faithful." The last word she 
spoke to her dear husband before her 
final sleep was concerning her. last 
prayer and her blessed assurance. 
“When life’s little day is over.
And on us the shadows fall,
Hear our igrayer our Heavenly Father 
Koeping vigil o’er us all.

music to their earn and joy compelling 
as their eyes behold the dollars rolling 
in. Their toils are lightened and their 
tribulations are forgotten Os thoy real
ise aiyl appreciate how generously
good to them is the soiL of Florids, 
and its sunshine.' ' •

“Isn’t  the truth abouiTF^orida good 
enough! Sure thing, AMfthose who 
will not believe It a rn H iy  who do 
not want to hear the trhtn: This may 
sound like 'rubbing it in’ but it Isn’t. 
It is only the result of feeling slightly 
elated over the fact that Florida 'has 
the laugh on’ those who will not cred
it Florida’s wealth that is‘in the pro 
duction from the soil of this state."

Grant us calm and peaceful slumber, 
When thy children fall asleep."

■ o------  ■ ■
VOTING MORE THAN CASTING 

BALLOT.

Almost any onp, privileged under 
the law to do so, can cast a ballot at 
a polling place In a national, state, or 
local electloh. But it requires brains 
to vote intelligently. Voting is more 
than casting a ballot, expressing 
choice for this or that candidate. It 
begins before the election. It means 
particularly In the choosing of candi
dates. This applies to all voters, and 
not to only those who make a profes-'j 
sion of politics,those who do the think- 

MRS. VIRGINIA DARBY TRAM- I ing for others entitled to vote, whichJ includes the choosing of candidates, or 
nominees, and some portion of the 

(By Dr. J. D. Adcock) ’ work necessary for the nomination of
The wife of United Stqtes Senator, tho most promising-fin point of capab-

-----  —, „ t . (Park Trammell, from Florida, ppssed illty and efficiency, from among those
Ing to those benighted inhabitants up peacefully to rest nt Orange General'who “nnnounco” for office, 
there cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, Hospital last night at ty jtlo c k . As The farmers’ vote is regarded of im- 
benns, peas, egg plant and other vega-; the Apostle Paul, A c ta f tp d  said of monse Importance throughout the i

VIRGINIA DARBY TRAM
MELL RESTS

tial to tho public well-being. ' Sack 
methods as those said to be employed 
in the attempt to get Peawys story 
are beneath the dignity of any decent 
newspaper or news-gathering agency. 
Every straight newspaper in the coun
try will want to sec this matter thor
oughly Investigated.—St. Augusttine 
Record.

-  - o—-------
PRIVATE OFFICES ARE PASSING 

INTO HISTORY

The private office Is becoming a 
thing of the past.

It used to bo the sign “Private" on 
a man’s door mennt he was more or 
less protected from the disturbing In 
fluences of the world; he could lean 
back in his chair, smoke a compan 
ionoble pipe and really think about 
the problems of his business. But 
those good old days are passing along 
with the Virginia reel and the old 
black mammy—and indeed, "Wo re
member with a aigh the days that are 
no morel"

The office o r  today is the loafing 
place of your friends, and the more 
private the office the better your 
friends like i t  Book agents take 
special delight in invading lb Sales
men glide past Its portals with a clev
erness that is developed only after 
years of practice. Even beggars have 
learned tho secrets of entrance.

Speaking of the poor workingman, 
the day laborer who goes out with 
pick and*shovel and digs ditches is In 
luck! Pnssersby never think of stop
ping and firing n barrage of ques
tions at him; ho enn figure what he is 
going to bo doing two or three or four

TRUCK
By a Sanford Cflery-fed 

* Man

1 h  Ml IK B  B  h

Congratulations, Ed.
To wHom I t  May Concern: That I; 

Edward M. Gallagher,‘a local black
smith who has four boys In the of. 
phanago In Burlington, a baby with 
my alster, Mrs. Charles Center, ia 
Rutledge, and four other boya in dif. .] 
ferent places and my wife In a ho*, 
pltal, ia not the same Edward Qal. 
laghor who was arrested for stealing 
a suit caae a couple of weeks ago^ 
Edward M. Gallagher, Rutland (Vt) 
Herald.

3aw a mut oh a motorcycle the oth. 
or day that looked like It came frost 
Noah's Ark. It had everything on ft 
for nolfee making that could possibly 
hang on and rattle and with the ex
haust wide open and every one of bit 
two cylinders working he rushed dowt 
the street making a noise like a loco- 
motive stalled on the Mt. Dora hill 
He should “get the hook."

tables. Who can estlmnte tho wonder- \ David, so I can truly soj>vflf this most country. Its Importance ought to bo
ful advantages which we enjoy In our highly honored daughter- of Orange realized by tho farmers themselves,
splendid climate. It Is not mostly an J county. Numoly “ufter serving her The j.iost Important feature is the de-
attraction to tourists who come here own generation by the will of God gre« of intelligence that accompanlos
by thousands every winter, to enjoy fell on sleep." J  tho farmers’a vote. To that Is added i hours henco; tho suspense of labor Is
It, but it la a genuine money-maker, Service was the keynote of her ( more general appreciation of tho need one of tho Inst of his troubles. When
enabling us to produce and ship a ll : beautiful life. She lived In the pres- for careful choosing of those who are | the whistle blowB, even though the
kinds of vegetables, In advance of any I ont and for her own generation. She to hold public offices, make tho laws t ditch l/ not complotcd, tho day laborer 
other section. We have said nothing, tried as faithfully as any one I over’and administer thdm and to attend to forgets his worries and marches off 
of the oranges and grapefruit o f , [tnow to live within God’s will. Her’a 1 the thousand nnd one duties portnln- 
whlch we ship annually 12 or 18. mil- (wn5 a life of unselfish service. How | ing to official positions.

beautifully this was manifest towards! Qu|tc recently tho Pennsylvania Far- 
her own, her loved ones, nnd her^nler—wh!ch, ns its name Indicates, Is

lion boxes, whlchh we shall double In 
live years. Wo have an admitted mon
opoly of grapefruit, for there is none 
grown In this country which can com
pare In flavor and Juiciness with the 
Florida product.

home to enjoy n well-earned meal.
Tho real poor working man is tho 

business man who has to always fig-

friends. Not being blessed with chil-l 'V " T 7  “V 7 . ------T V.’ . '.uro 0,1 how much t,mc ho 1b «oin* to. . . .  . a journal devoted to agricultural in- j bo forced to wriste in bis office on
dren of her own, Hho loved and cared 
almost continuously for children of 
others. Sho loved and served her

When you consider nil this activity frlcn(,H who wcro unlJmitcd b 
which is going on In Florida hruout c)w>H or creod> or con-ditlon8 cir'  
tho winter when all tho northlnnd is cun,Btmic„ .  shc ,oved ftnd Mrwd nH
locked In bonds of Ico nnd snow, you 
will sec why It Ir thnt Florida hns felt 
so littlo of the sting of hnrd times

a patriot the pcuple and the Interests 
of her great nnd wonderful native 
stute. When her noble and brilliant

nnd why It 1b the most favored of nil jmghnnd entered politics she took
tho southern states.—Tampa Times.

THE TRUTH IS GOOD ENOUGH

The man, who dnrea to drink the 
present-day moonshlno Is In danger at 
any timo of turning his toes to tho 
■tars, according to the people who 
havo given It a thorough test. The 
state director for Colorado says it ia 
true that a man can still got a drink 
In Colorado, “but he takes his life in 
his hands when he swallows that white 
lightning stuff. I figure thnt ivory 
timo we put a still out of business wq 
have' saved a few lives. A ;nnn had' 
better incrcnso his life Insurance nnd 
bid goodbye to his family before he 
lakes a diink uf the stuff that U made 
in unsanitary cellars and dirty nttlcs 
and In all kinds of vcssols from foot 
tub to a tin boiler,

“Bonded liquor was made by ox 
ports. Only copper vesaols wore us 
ed In making liquor, nnd charred onk 
barrels Mn storing it. Only snnltary 
methods wore used. It wns ngod be
fore sold. But nil those nnfcgunrd.t 
are enst to the winds by the illicit 
hooch manufacturer, nnd nnything hut 
safe and snnltary methods nro uccd 
Hooch Is sold a few hours nftor It Is 
mndc It Is n risky thing to drink thi 
■tuff, so while wo cnforco tho law we 
save lives in dumping the concoction 
into the sowors."

-o

A gentleman in tho Hernld office 
yesterday said thnt ho was on his first 
visit to Florida nnd to Sanford nnd 
that he hnd seen no many wondorn of 
nnturo and climate nnd growing 
things thnt nil he hnd 'ever heard or 
rend of Florida wore ns nothing com
pared to tho ronl thing—seeing It 

Ho wus an elderly gentle-

FOR WILD LIFE PROTECTION

chnrgo of his campaign headquarters, 
When he made the ruco for Attornoy 
Genoral, ns also in his contest for gov
ernor and United States Senator, she 
managed his enmpuign hondquurtors 
in such n mnnnor ns to become a 
champion among the most astute poll-1 
ticlnns of tho stute. Hor huabmuf al
ways contending thnt he hnd the best 
campaign manager of any man in pol
itics. While in the mansion she was 
nlwnys just tho snmo in her nttitude 
toward the people nB the dny beforeyourself. . . .  __ .__

mnn nnd ono who hnd soon much of tho election when hor husbund wns n 
tho world; he wns n successful busl-1 cnndidnte. Never wns n time while 
ness man nnd ono not glvon to fla t-1 there thnt tho interests of tho people 
tery. Ho mennt just what he said. from the poorest and tho most unfor- 
and ho continued by snying that the j tunnte criminal^ lo those representing 
Fluridu people could n lw n y s  confine most important matters tiafore this 
themsolves to the truth ami still sny j board of stnto institutions, wns just ns
more thnn tho inhnbitnntB of any oth
er section of tho world. Tho Times- 
Union in nn editorial yesterdny under 
the above cnptlon tolls tho snmo story 
about throe sections of Floridn nnd 
lenving out Sanford altogether:

snfo in hor hnnds us . 
vault of u national bank.

But while sho wns.with her husbund 
in politics, sho was nlwnys faithful to 
hor church an sho was nlso consistent

dustry nnd the well-being of those on- 
gnged therein—hnd this to say with 
reference to "Farmers in Politics:’’

It will bo tho duty of tho vot
ers this ynr.r to select many stnto 

nnd nntional officials. The impor
tance of choosing the right peo
ple is probably greater this yenr 
thnn ever before. Voters should 
take n personnl nnd collective in
terest in the nomination of men 
nnd women upon whom they can 
rely to carry forward tho devel
opments of our institutions nnd 
nt tho same timo practice tho ut
most economy. The question of 
henvy tnfes 1h one which must bo 
considered ns of foremost Impor
tance in these days of lessoned in
come. However, the prininry In
stitutions of rural life—the high
ways, the public schools nnd oth- 
o. necessary institutions—should 
not bo made less offeefive nor 
thoir development retarded. Prog
ress can continue without nn in
crease of taxes If u more rigid 
economy is practiced through tho 
elimination of unnecessary ex
pense.
Whnt is snld in the foregoing para

graph applies equally in Floridn ns in 
Pennsylvania Hero, ns in the Key
stone stnto, we have our cherished, 
our invaluable institutions, nil of

his friends nnd others—not in n busi
ness wny, but in this modern curse 
cnllcd “dropping In."

Tho droppors-in are millstones about 
the economic neck of the country!

Tho oflice mnn doesn’t know whnt 
the next minute holds; there mny bo 
business nnd n dropper-in—nnd it is 
nerve wrecking trying to attend' to 
one nnd bo hospitable to tho other ut 
tho snmo time.

It is the rankest form of selfish
ness thnt will cnusc n person to take 
slices of nnother person’s time, cs- 

I pccinlly in n business way, without 
; giving something worth while in re
turn. After nil, the only incomparable 
asset we have Is time, for once pnssod 

• It is gone forever, nnd It would bo n 
liuppiur world nil tho wny ’round if 
the private office staged n comeback 
and slammed itis door in the fnco of 

j thnt growing herd of nuisances who

George Wofl’t Do It j
"George Goolsby says he would juit 

us soon kiss his job press with the 
red ink fountain as some of the car. 
mined lips the Happen wear," where.' 
at the Leesburg Commercial state* 
that It "knew poor Goolsby well 
when ho would no more have stopped 
because lips wore like red cherries 
than he would' paB« a bird fancier1! 
window without stopping," nnd adrie- \ 
cs George that "if you have to turn 
down any, juat put them on ice until 
we get down there next time.” Where
upon the Florida Chief comments: 
"Huh! Gilbert, don't you know left 
hand advertising pays these days. He 
is simply bidding, the old scamp." 
Well, tho days of promiscuous os- 
culntions havo past for us, but, in or
der to holp out ono of tho fraternity 
who appears to have gotten in hot 
wutor, we suggest thnt if Kditor 
Goolsby gets any bidders thnt he 
plcnso do not "put them on ice,' but 
send them over here nml, in due sea
son, wo will return ’em ns they were 
—minus tho enrmino. Now, don’t 
breathe a word of this outside the 
sanctum—there nro those who might 
place a wrong construction on our of
fer. It’s only in a pinch, that wo thus 
over-ride our scruples, believe US!—

Thought for the Day 
Error of opinion may bo tolerated/ 

where reason is left free to combat 
it.—Thomas Jefferson.

in hor Christian Hfo. For tho entiroI”“.*i 7  1 ”- J  - . i which need enreful attention no loss
thnn the purely public business. It

— -----------------------------  _  ,
"Persons, however alert nnd strong eight years of hor residence in Tal- 

thoir mlndH mny be, frequently nro Inhnsson, sho wns directress of tho 
unable tu grasp tho truth concerning choir, special soloist, nnd teacher of a 
Floridn. This is particularly true of large class of young ladles in the Sun- 
thoso persons whose oyeH have not dny School of the First Baptist church 
seen nnd conveyed to thoir brains the nnd during her six yours’ residence in
convincing evidence to be found In Washington City sho with hor 'hus-l 7 'n ....... fiTT .7  , , ,s
Floridn production from the soli. Skop- Imnd, hnd boon faithful In her attend- 0 °W8 “ C|B, |CC on 0 10,0 , °
tics havo been created by the tales ’ nnce upon tho services nt tho Cnlvnry { T ”C Jul,e!  " ccd" . to ,be

e„|(l with reference to ' Baptist church. Also « worker in the I '''“?° ” Ubthc “‘T  ,n ° rdBrthnt onlv those best nunlified are nont

goes without need of cited proof to 
sny thnt incompetent men or women 
enn not efficiently represent the poo- 

j plo nnd transact their public business 
us it' should be transacted. Then it

Kditor Bob Holly of tho Sanford 
Hernld, gives bis idcns_on the bonus 

"just dropped in !'—Jacksonville Me- question "because everybody else is do- 
tropolis. |ing |t," However, Commander Mnc-

---------- 0—  ------ v [ N.’der of the American Legion, claims
So Jacksonville is not to have a n , tho country already hns too many 

automobile factory after all and the bonus ideas and not enough bonus doi- 
building will bo used merely as a Inrs.—Florida Metropolis.
Florida distributing warehouse for tho t We notice the government intends 
Hnnson cnr. Wo looked at tho “sam- to ndopt our plan on the bonus. As 
plo Innon" displayed at the State fur ns the bonus dollars are concerned 
fnir by the company that plastered. our record is clear, 
stock all over the state on tho grounds |
of establishing a new manufacturing 
industry in Florida, aW tho stock 
salesman In attendance came ovor,

It Is really amusing nbout some of 
those ponderous editorials some of 
tho newspapers are ready to fling at.  .  .  > |  • , . 1  • ___• ' MM' MVTTDIM1 1 / H O  U 1  V IVUU T VW " '

Iwo e«l ovngy  « o .amp o car a the Republican, about thoir laxity and 
naked: Ain't aha a dreamt . l td b - if l,,,, LrlcomtaRa. Why eay any

thing about thp Republican party nnd 
whnt thoy have not done? Every 
Bchno] boy knows it. There is no 
room for nny argument, the truth 1» 
so plain.

that havo been told with referenco
some things In Floridn, things thnt ur<> Sunduy school. During the poriod 
commonplace here, hut mnrvelous else-, while tho wrltor was her pastor ho

In making the announcement that I wh«re. i w«» ™vor denied by hor ^  request for
tho National Audubon soclotlos hnd 
just received a cash contribution of 
$200,000, T. Gilbert ' Pearson, urosl-dent of tho association atatod thnt this “l>out «» strictly rural, hns mus inr muvu w*u -  --------  ~

.. -----*. rlnnotimiskthls season shippod, to Northorn nnd house guests who did not enro to at-
Wostern’ "markets, strawberries that tend church in order tu attend pruyor 
havo brought tho growers, In netunl meeting. During her four years ns 

million dollnrs. Tho

was tho largest of numerous donations 
which through tho years have been re
ceived from tho same sourco_

“This friend began making modest 
gifts to our work," said Mr. Pearson, 
“and his interest has Increased as
time has gone by."

“It is an Interesting and encourag
ing fact," ho continued, "that the beat 
supporters of tho national Audubon 
work for the protection of wild birds 
and animals are those who have hnd 
opportunity longest to watch Its ao- 
titvltios. The present gift was made 
upon condition that the donor’s pamo 
should remain anonymous. This sum 
will bo added to our permanent en- 
downmont fund and will enable tho 
association to cnlargo Its activities 
along the lines specified by the giver
which are as follows

For the education of the goner 
si public in the knowledge and vnlue 
of useful, boautiful and Interesting 
forms of wild life, especially birdu, 

"2. For tho actual protection and 
perpetuation of such forms of wild 
life on suitable breeding and other
reservations. '

^ "8. For protecting and maintaining
adequate protection for such forms of 
wild life In all parts of tha western 
hemisphere.

thnt only thoso best qualified 
innted for nnd olectcd to office.

Tho timo to choose tho right people
----- | ,yuo •—* -  yr»---- --1 for official plnces is now nnd not a day
"For instanco, Plant City, which In u solo or speclnl service of nny xort or two boforc c]cction. It is too lato

older communities would bo dossed whatsoever, which was possible for;th(jn to mnko moro thnn n cho|co bo.
ns n village, nnd tho country round hor to rondor, IIo hns known hei to ŵcon tluise who linvo boon plncod In

strictly rural, hns thus far leave tho ™»naion wjth n of nom|nntlon( with or without the con-
sent of tho voters generally. This 
iwork of choosing candidates cannot 
with safety ho delegated to tho fow or

ensh ovor hnlf n 
seuson began only ii week or so beforo 
Christmas, so thut within throo 
months a single nnd compnrntivoly 
small community in Floridn has had 
added to its colloctlvo bnnk account 
ovor $537,000, all from ono single crop 
in a short single season. And the 
ond Is not yet.

Around Hastings, in St. Johns coun
ty, tho harvesting of tho 1022 spring 
crop of Irish potatoes. Is about bogin
ning nnd when it is ended, in Mny at 
least $4,000,000 of good, 100-cont dol
lars will bo added to the bank accounts 
of the potato growers in that single 
district. And on that same land two 
or throo additional staple crops are 
likely to bo grown and harvested be
fore the ond of the year.

Of course, as Is generally known 
Florida's big monoy crop is citrus 
fruit, which, this season, is llltoly to 
bring over $20,000,000 Into tho-pock 
eta of the growers, who are in no' very 
greatly extended area of tho state.

"These three items alone indicate 
the wealth that annually comes out of 
the aoll of Florida. The truth cgn

the first lady of the state, she never' l>ven-1)u p ' rmlttC(i to bo done without 
allowed cards, or dancing, or nny kind individual concern nnd pnrticinntion. 
of amusements in tho mansion which It n favorito oxpro88toll that “the 
were questionable to tho consistency pr0pi0 nro Hupromc," but thoy nro not 
of n Christian homo. when thoy fnil In doing thoir wholo

Hor’s wns not only a life of service duty 'and doing it well. Choosing the 
but also a Hfo qf faith. Sho lived in ■ r |Kht people for public offices Is ono 
tho conscious presence of her Savior. of tho mo8t important of tho duties of 
She never doubted that “All thlnRa cltlxenahlp.—Timcs-Unlon.
work together for good to tho chll-| _______ £,_______
dren of God who pro the called accord- i CONTEMPTIBLE NEWS METHODS 
ing to His purpose." Hor favorite

velops now thnt “she" wns exactly 
that—a dream.—Leesburg Commer
cial.

-----------o----------
Unless the railroad rates are lower

ed before another shipping season tho 
growers of the Sanford section can 
make up their minds that they witl not 
got tho money for their cclory that 
they have this sonson. If there hap
pened to bo a drop in the market now 
which Is not probable but 1s possible, 
thore would bo but very little profit In 
celory now. The 'qnswer is ship by 
water, joining tho Water Traffic Lea
gue, buy a boat and have your own 
transportation. It is the only answer. 
Yo\« can’t put it off any longer.

The government soeitis to bo putting 
ovory obstacle in Henry Ford’s 
to prevent his taking over Muscle 
Shoals. We Bald It all along. The 
Republican trust lovers and corpora
tion “buddies” will never let that big 
proposition get to a man who might 
be interested In doing something fof 
the people.

Looks like Bob Holly Is overlooking

song was “I love to think my Fathor 
knows, Why I have missed the path

Remember thnt on \Friday night, 
[March 24th, tho Central Florida Wnt-

s nice uoo noiiy m over.™*..,* e.r T.ra_IT|i1cn LonKuo w»l meot In Orlnn- 
n bet In not claiming the Sanford , nt. 7:30 "",1 8°mothlng will bo done 
school girl who answered correctly the ” mut ^"‘nhHshlng a boat lino on the 
100 question^ on current topics pro- 1 ’ ‘ ° ,  rlvor> Evory shipper and 
pounded by tho Literary Digest, got {fJ owor ‘n *ho Sanford section and In 

* •* ~ »--»itho county of Seminole should beher information from the Sanford 
Hornld.—T^mpm Tribune.

Couldn’t claim it altogether, Jawn, 
since the young lady reads the HerAld;

there.

If Henry Peavoy’s story of tho third 
i l i . i .degree through which certain nows-
I chose, And that I soon shall clear- papor mon put htm Jn „„ attompt to 
ly see,. The way*He led was host for flnd out whothcr ho wna tho murderer

Better st 11, better than her life of then it is a bud business and official —
aervico, better than her faith, was her Investigation and punishment should / That Ideal 
Hfo of prayer * ___

..............— „ — „ -------------- A floating liquor palace will bo
and the Tampa Tribune and we now, anchored outsido tho threo mile limit■ * * '  “ ** 1 “*■ M»... V--L ----1 ,1__i,______L.n m e  *•«« ■» ̂ . . . r  — ____ _   
advise the school hoards of the dlff-'n t New York and then there will be 
orent counties to subscribe for the "omothlng doing unless now laws can 
Sanford Herald and the Tampa Trlb- bo passed giving the United States

I P ^ M tlo n  forces tho dominion of the 
I“eveh 8Cft8. fho earth nnd the sky.

uno,

government of Russia
............. —- -------- , . -„,iirnl* to BO ovor: Pay your poll tax before Saturday

The first words that n„t be licking. If the story Is not wants Amer ^  ^  #nd coa, tf you want to vote in the. bond elec-

w i  H t t S a s a f i s
are glad to welcomo you as our new ingly. own tools nnd all ho gets
pastor. Be assured I will pray for The news-gathering business is dlf- i and lodging. Wo can boo any of the |

la .t urnnta aha snoko to flcult enough at best. I t  has been American workmen going to Ruselu will be glad to learn that he le lm*
The many frlenda of Dr. Nolle Tolar

I T  ^ 1 7o"-mr . h . R . t time .  ,h .»  ,t L h  —
tice for aavaral weeks.

t
ft/.-
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and that U A very brief little etory of 
fcrltne that will long blister the pages 
of history. The 0. 0. P. was respon
sible, and the G. 0. F. smiled.

We label that INFAMY NO. TWO.
Third—Then

Deep Reductton 
in Overland and 

Willys-Knight
Overland at $550 and Wlllya-Knlght at 

$1875 f. o. h. Toledo

id by the tax payers of BeiaslnoleOb. A. M. TH R A anw  T a u e
ABOUT THU G. O. P, FAILURES 

AND ANCIENT HIBTORY

lotted being considered the beat po#>
ible to obtain, According to llu jw  
Charles A. Browne, the county engin
eer.

Arthur Sehults; chairman of the 
board of county commissioners and 
other members of the board expressed 
the belief that the county had got •  
bagain. They were highly pleased 
with the result of the bidding.

Tho Lesley Brother^ slrd Harvey 
Company bid $167,495 on Uug brisk 
with cement grout filler; $M2,M6 am 
plain wire cut brick, smaller slse; and 
$160495 on the third specification, 
which was'the bid accepted. On the 
third class of material the James T. 
Wilson Company, of Jacksonville bid 
$170,790; the Georgia Engineering

[ . Paris, France, Feb. 28, 1922. 
the Editor of the Sanford Herald: 

Solomon, Josh Billings or Josh 
Ch«*e, it don’t matter which-rsald: 
♦•When a man starts down hill every
th in  seems to be greased for the oc- 
aiion." The writer believes it and 

believes it applies 'to a political 
-jrty and now that we think there 
lie signs of a nearly down hill move 
V- the G. 0. P. the writer is moved 
ti make it known that he is anxious, 
drilling and waiting to contribute some 
lubricating oil and /a push and. a kick 
to accelerate the down hill and out 
movement.

came \he Newberry vs. 
Ford senatorial election, the foul odors 
of which still infect tho air wo 
breathe.

Newberry was declared to bb elect
ed and took his seat In the senate.

But ho was arrested, Indicted tried, 
convicted, and sentenced by a federal 
Judge to serve a term of years in the 
penitentiary. /

Newberry appealed and there was a 
reversal on a slight technical pc .r.t,

But that didn't remove, the black 
stain from Newberry's name. Just 
here comes In one of tho saddest and 
among the most rcgretable incidents 
in the history of America.

The question as to whether New
berry should bo allowed to retain his 
seat In the senate, was about to bo 
voted on, and at the crucial moment 
Just before the voting, President 
Harding openly and In a conspicuous 
manner, caposed Newberry’s cause, 
and praised and eulogised the nunto, 
and character of Newberry to the 
limit. In the- circumstances It was 
certainly unseemly or worse. It was 
the act of a lobbyist of a ward poli
tician and not of a statesman.

It was plainly for political purpos
es and for tho purpose of swaying 
and swinging tho votes of tho senate 
to and In favor of Newberry?

Ho accomplished his purpose, and 
Newberry won "by the skin of his 
teeth." But mllllonk of American cit
izens hung their hoads In shamo.

The fact wns developed however, 
that the senators not only did not be
lieve Newberry on oath but really be
lieved that ho was guilty of fraud, 
bribery and other high Crimea, and 
thnt one thing und thut only saved 
Newberry, vis: the admitted fact thnt 
he had bought his senatorial sent, and 
had paid cnsli for it, nnd ought to 
have it.

Newberry paid n high price for his 
senatorial toga

IN THE BOND ELECTION THAT 
HAS BEEN CALLED FOR 

APRIL 11TH

A deep reduction in prices of Over
land and Willya-Knight Vara, was an
nounced today by officials of the Wll- 
lya-Overland Company. The new 
prices are effective Immediately.

The new price of the powerful, 
easy-riding Overland touring car, 
which by sheer merit of economy, 
qualify and comfort haa attained t a 
dominant place in the light car field, 
Is $550. One year ago, this car sold 
for $1035.

This is an additional

Property owners in Seminole county 
are urgently reminded of the neces
sity of paying poll taxes in order to 
permit them to vote on tho one hun
dred thousand dollar band issue, a 
special election for which haa been 
called for April 11th in Sanford. AH 
taxes must be paid by Saturday, 
March the 18th, and the County Com
missioners are anxious to have as 
large a vote as possible polled at tho 
election. ( The 1921 luw also requires 
that wonion free holders must pay poll 
tax. This count* bond issue is a 
most important one and will afford 
those who are intonated in good roads 
in Seminole county the opiwrtunity to 
secure them. The details for im
provement ns provided for in the bond 
issue havo been carefully planned by 
the County Commissioners and sub
sequently endorsed by all the civic or
ganizations of Sanford. They pro
vide for a great* many improvements

Company, of Augusta, $174^85*^7. H. 
Kendrick, of Tampa, $178,550; James 
G. Yeats Company of Port Tampa, 
$180,000; F. W. Long and Company, of 
Jacksonville, $186,095 end Fish Brotlu 
era, of Tampa, $187,620.—Orlando

WINTER PARK HIGHWAY 
TO SEMINOLE LINE

WILL BB WIDENED
The sooner the start, so much the 

better. Listen, now and than an ir
resistible impulse, or it may be a 
ilight touch of incipient lunacy grips 
ac hard and fast, and I become 
ebeeutd with the idea and firm con- 
action that It is absolutely necessary 
tbit 1 should put in igy oar and try 
to aid the U. S. and the balance of 
the world in pulling through tho Gulf 
of Chaos, in which the Germans In 
Europe and the G. 0. P. In America, 
have left the whole business floating 
aimlessly at the mercy of the waves, 
without rudder, chart or compas, and 
the work of rescue should begin at 
once and in the United States to 
avoid complete wreck.

As a starter and lest It forgets, the 
writer wishes to remind the G. 0. P. 
of a few sins, memorable and unpard
onable It has committed and for which 
it bat) not been proporly punished. 1

First—The momorable and famous 
presidential election: R. B. Hays vs. 
8. J. Tillfon, when tho vote was very 
ctose, and so close, that a commission 
composed of fifteen members an<̂  
known ns the electoral commission, 
was created and authorized to investi
gate the facta, count tha votes, ascer
tain which nf tho two candidates had 
been elected and mnlce a report to tho 
congress.

The G. 0. I’, was-in the saddle, and 
EIGHT G. 0. P. men nnd SEVEN 
Democrats wore named and they com
posed the Electoral Commission.

From tho hour of creation of thnt 
historic anti now fnmouB, or rather 
infamous commission every G. 0. P. 
man knew whnt tho result would be—, 
been use, nnd simply boenuso, the G. 
0. P. had a majority of- ono on tho 
commission. And, of course, the ver
dict was in favor of R. B.^Hays.

As n matter of fact the whole mat
ter had been thoroughly sifted and in
vestigated and tho people of tho 
United States know thnt tho finding 
in favor of Hays was absolutely false.

They knew thnt Samuel J. Tlldon 
hsd been elected preBldont.

The report of that commission plac- 
ed upon America the blackest stuin 
since tho birth of the nation.

Tho G. 0. P. smiled, Jan. G. Blaine 
was tho only ono of tho whole gang 
who blushed/

We label thnt INFAMY NO. ONE.
Second—Then enme tho actual grab 

and appropriation of tho Pnnnma Ca
nal strip in a time of profound pence 
from our little neighbor, nnd friend, 
Colombia, when It wns well known 
thnt they had no army, no navy nnd 
no money nnd that she would have to 
submit tamely, and In silence to tho* 
monstrous outrage.

When criticised for thnt foul crime, 
the reply that enmo was the reply of 
an egotistical and boasting braggart, 
and in these words: "YES, I TOOK 
PANAMA." That in historic1 truth,

reduction
aince the reduction of 42% recorded 
from September, 1920, to September, 
1621, a total reduction of 41% in a 
year and a half, the most radical re
duction in motor car pricea in the his
tory of the automobile industry. /

In 1916, the Overland sold for $615, 
a price that was though could never 
bo bettered. Today it Is $115 lower.

The Willys-Knight touring car is 
now listed a t  $1875 a further reduc
tion of $150 since the startling reduc
tion of 84% made last September, a 
total reduction of 40% in a year and 
a half.

These new prices wero made pos
sible by remarkable economics in man
ufacturing methods, the consumption 
of high priced materiul inventories, 
the practical total elimination of ob
ligations for high-priced materials, 
the operutio not a new, more progres
sive nnd more economical marketing 
plan, and lastly, the hearty co-opera
tion in the plan to build more cars per 
man each day, by every employee in 
tho four plants the company operates.

These new prices pi nee Overland

The contract for widening the Win
ter Park highway from Orlando to tha 
Seminole county line waa awarded 
yesterday by the county commission
ers to Lasley Brothers and frarvey, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., who bid $160/195 
which wae $10,000 lower than the 
nearest competitor, the James Wilson 
Construction Company of Jacksonville.

Under the terms of the contract tho 
company will give Its bond Mi the full 
amount involved within ten daye and 
work on tho road will begin within 

to Seminole county’s highway system, fifteen days after the bond Is posted. 
Resurfacing the brick roads with tar The project will be completed in 100 
via and granite chips on tho follow- days,
Ing avenues: Boardall, Gonovn. Celery The road from this city to tho Seml- 
enst of Boardall, Gertrude avenue west nole county tine, Just beyond Malt, 
of Monroe road. The commissioners l«nd, l s \ t  present nine foot wide. It 
havu also provided for resurfacing 33 will be widened to twenty-four feet 
miles of macadum roads with tarvin or between Orlando and Winter Park and 
asphalt mixed with granite chips. In sixteen feet from thnt city to the 
addition to those road improvements Somlnole border, 
the commissioners have included the The paving will bo of plain wire cut 
sum of $15,000,00 in this issue for the brick, 3 1-2x4x8 1-2 Inches, with as- 
construction of n bridge at Osteen phalt filter. Bids were asked on 
Furry. With the approval of this is- three classes of material, the kind so-

Luke Rlelly Says, "The Rat Died Be
fore Reaching the River." 

“Since moving near the river f  
years ago, we’ve always used RAT- 
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the 

About 16 minutes later hehouse,
darted off for the water, to cool his 
burning stomach, but ho died before 
reaching it." Three sizes, 85c, 66c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

Great place is Snnford and bocom 
Ing greater.

Women must pay the poll tax this 
yoar before they vote which meant 
thnt hubby has more poll tax than or
dinarily. But then it is worth It for 
tho women will maka a big difference 
in politics. If you don’t believe It 
wntchithoir smoko.

price rank in their classes. For the 
past year and n half, the records of 
these cars have proved their economy, 
qunlity, performance and comfort.
* The new prices nnd those of Sep
tember, 1920, follow:

Overland chnssis $150, formerly 
$885; touring $550, formerly $1035; 
rondstor $550, formerly $1035; coupe 
$850, formerly $1525; sedan $896, for
merly $1075.

Willys-Knight roadster $1350, form
erly $2300; touring $1376, formerly 
$2300; coupe $1875, formerly $2960; 
sedan $2095, formerly $3050; chnssis 
$1100. All prices are f. o. b. Toledo.

Tho poworful, ensy-riding Overland 
offors many ndvnntngoB; economy of 
oflorution; triplex springs, insuring 
easy riding; threo speed nnd revorao 
selective transmission of heut treated 
nickel-alloy steel gears; Timken bear
ings; all-steel body, bnked-onamel fin
ish; spring bnso of 130 inches as 
against wheel-base of 100 Inches; 34 
foot turning rndius; 27 brake horse 
power motor; electric started, lights 
nnd horn, etc.

The WiHys-Knight car, built of the 
highest grade materials, stands apart 
from the great majority ‘ of cars, 
chiefly because it is motored by the 
Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine. 
ThiH engine has given to the Willys- 
Knight car the slogan, "Its Motor Im
proves w\th Use."

It is because of the sleeve-valve 
of the Knight type motor thnt the au
tomobile world in general concedes 
those seven advantages to this Wil
lys-Knight motor—

First, it improves with use; sec
ond, it requires no adjustments; third, 
it is more powerful; fourth, it Ih more 
flexible; fifth, It is Hilent in opera
tion and remains so; sixth, it is sim
ple, being free t from complicated 
parts; seventh, it Is economical.

a pile of money and 
his once good name, which Is blasted 
and blighted, forever. The president, 
Newberry nnd the G. O. P. smiled.

Wo lahcl thnt INFAMY NO. 3.
Yes, tho G. O. P. is responsible for 

tho threo infamies that it Btnmpcd up
on tho Escutcheon of tho United Stat
es that are BLACKER than tho fam
ous MucBcth blood Htnins ar(c red," arlfl 
tho damned Hpots will not out". No 
"ail the wnters of tho incarnudin sons" 
nor all tho rains thnt fall from heav
en’s blue and blending dame can nev
er wash them out.

If the G. O. P. remains In power 
whnt may wo not oxpcct next 7 Echo 
answers what?

The G. O. I*, failed to grasp or com
prehend the world conditions of today 
and for the little it hns done, and 
"such ns it is" and ns fnr ns it goes 
along tho rnnd marked out by Wood- 
row Wilson it deserves only scant 
praise.

As one result we sorlously doubt 
whether the United States hus one 
true and loyal frienthon earth today.

The nbovc are three short and ab
breviated little stories of three tragic 
avcntH in the life of tho G. O. P. veri
fied by personal recollections. And 
yet, nnd nevertheless, from rostrum 
and stump nnd soap boxes on Htreet 
corners everywhere, the G. O. P. will 
continue to boast, and brag of Its 
grand achievements.

There should be, there must be a 
change. Lot tho work begin nt once 
—TODAY—nnd with thlH motto In 
scribed upon our banners: "TURN 
THE RASCALS OUT."

A. M. THRASHER.

SERVICEABLE vitrified brick pave
ments more than a quarter of a 

century old are numerous. Long life 
is characteristic of well-built^ brick 
pavements. So is little or no yearly 
maintenance and repair cost.

r r r m  v i t r i f i e d  ^

PAVEMENTS
are inexpensive pavements because 
they last so long and cost so little for 
annual up-keep. By reckoning over a 
period of years, your paving taxes will 
be reduced if the streets and highways 
of your community are surfaced with 
vitrified brick.

Cooties
EGGS ARE DROPPING

IN NESTS AND PRICE
PRESERVE THEM NOW N A T IO N A L  PA V IN G  B R IC K  

M A N U FA C T U R E R S A SSO C IA T IO N
Cleveland, Ohio

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.—S«ye “ Result 
Was Surprising.”—Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

GAINESVILLE, March 15.—Poultry 
rpisers are urged by Dr. N. W. San
born, poultry specialist of tho Uni
versity of Florida, to take advantage 
of tho present low prices for eggs and 
tho large supply, to ralno chickens and 
preserve surplus eggs.

"This u period of lowjirlces of eggs" 
Dr. Sanborn wrote recently to nn In
terested poultry raise?. "Every hen 
is on her Job. Local markets aro ov
erflowing with eggs and prices aro 
dropping. Do not rush your eggs into 
nn already crowded market. Get busy 
with your years hatching. Use part 
of this full supply of eggs to produce 
chicks for eating and for laying. Then 
put down in water glass your surplus 
eggs or sell them to people you may be 
able to, interest In this method of pre
serving eggs. Printed instructions for 
preserving eggs in water glass, In
structions which you may uso and pnss 
on to your neighbor, can be had for 
the asking of the Colloge of Agricul
ture, or by calling upon your county 
or home demonstration’agent.

LowCostLABEL YOUR VEGETABLES
Springfield Mo.—"My back was ra 

weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," saya Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Routt 6, this place. “I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bod," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardui. "My husband, having heard 
of Cardui, proposed getting It for me.*4$ a  n  m  . I I . m  i . L l . i a  a A M  a  r i n m l l l l

Tho Herald has advocated a standard 
pack and a standard brand for tho 
Sanford growers for^many years. It 
means more money apd satisfaction at 
both ends of the line. Tho Herald 
Printing Co., Is printing a big order 
of beautiful labels this week for the 
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc., for 
their Somlnolo Brand. The work is 
done in rod and black ink and make a 
very distinctive label and one that 
will take its place in the markets of 
tho United States and Canada. The 
Sanford Truck Growers Inc., believe 
in a standard pack and are not afraid 
to put their label on their goods for 
they believe 4h a good pack and a 
guaranteed pack and in advertising. 
Incidentally they also believe in hav
ing their labels and other work done 
in Sanford by Sanford printers.

Styles are kind to el^prly spinsters. 
Eyes focused in tho dlfoctlon of their 
feet never see the crow’s fast.

GIVE YOUR GROVE THE BEST
IDEAL OIL EMULSION 1*ASTE

"I saw after taking some Cardui 
. . .  that I was Improving. The result 
wu surprising. I felt Uke a differentPerson.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
weak back, and felt all run-down. 

( did not rest well at night, I waa so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
be would get ms some Cardui, which 
ne did. it strengthened ms . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was In 
^°°d healthy condition. I cannot 

too much for it."
Thousands of women have suffered 

** Mrs. Williams describes,’ until they 
teund relief from the use of Cardui. 
•Unco It has helped so many, you 
?b*uld not hesitate to try Cardui If 
troubled with womanly ailments. -

s with “spoiled" oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved its
■ merits and superiority for two jrears. Results are what you want a t a reasonable price.
I Write for further Information.

i  /OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
* Original Ideal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lima Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture
" Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash FiBh Oil Soap.
|  Large Stock of Bean Power Sprayers-----------------------------------Blount Farm Implements

| FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
g. 761 West Bay Street JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
N u m n a m i a i i i M i i i i a i M i u i i n i u u i i m u i i i i i i i i i u R i u n i i a i n i i N H i n i

Again wo say that the establish
ment of a cold 'storage and nbbatoir 
In Sanford whore cattle could be 
butchered and kopt on storage and 
distributed from this Mint would be 
a good thing for the cnttlomon and 
for tho consumer.For sale everywhere.

j  A* lAVtiV.L1 ty  W-ft.



LEAD & ZINC PAINT
FREE!

If you can find a cheaper 
paint or a better paint

Here't the offer.
j p A I N T  half your hour* with D«v<m L m l 

«n<l /ire p,|m. P ,tn, ihr. oih.r half 
wtlli nny other pilnt you chooi*.
U D»»ot Joxn'i uW  |»w„  ^||0n,  Ind

r ^ ' * • w"' nuk« «•
' ' P*V,°* dt**n'' *>»r ■ year or Iwdcrthl.t 
y « r i  lointr-tonv*, „„</ V.U|

you tnou»h Da»0.  ,0 do Ih. jab ovtr,

IPPED

R O A D ST E R  * 9 3 0  
COUPE 9  *SOOOURINO * 9 3 0  ■DAN . * 0 9 0

* ' • . ;  • 1 l *

REVIVAL OF DISCUSSION
ON STATE; DIVISION

IN COMING CAMPAIGN
Legal Authorities Say There Are Few Precedents

to Go By
(■ p  T k e  A h m Ii M  P r i l l )

TALLAHASSEE, Marchh 13— Re
vival of discussion in Central and 
South Florida of n proposal to divide 
the state, which arose recently with 
the renewal of the capital removal 
Campaign, has prompted an emanina- 
tlon of legal records and an Inquiry 
here aa to just what steps would bo 
necessary te create another state 
from a part of one already In exist* 
•nee.

m
% ,

Legal authorities declare that inas
much as the* division of states has 
been little indulged in there exists 
very scant precedent’ upon which to 
base an opinion aa to the proper 
course to be pursued should such a 
step be undertaken. Section 3 of Ar
tic le  2, of the Constitution of the 
United’ States provides that "New 
states may e admitted by tho Congress 
Into thlb Union, but no new atate 
shall be formed or erected within the 
Jurisdiction of any other state; nor 
any state be formed by the Junction of 
two or' more states or parts of states 
without the consent of tho legislatures 
of the states concerned, aa welt as tho 
Congress."

The exact meaning of the languago 
contained in this section, it is said, 
never has been Judicially determined, 
although the Supreme Court of the 
United States did uphold tho validity 
of tho statehood of West Virginia, 
(Virginia vs. West Virginia, 78 United 
States Reports; 11 Wall page 30.) 
Legal opinion, holds, therefore, that 
it may be nssumod it Is possible for a 
new stato to be cstalished, comprised 
of territory which theretofore hot 
been entirely a part of tho territorial 
Jurisdiction of ono state. It also may 
be assumed, It is said, that in tho 
event tho proposed new state bordered 
upon the high sens thnt it might bo 
found possible to include within tho 
proposed now stato territory ndjncont 
to the soashoro, which was not in

cluded within and did not form a part 
of the original state. Assuming then 
that conditions are aifbh tha t’s, new 
stato might be formed without*con* 
dieting with tho Federal constitution 
and that only one existing stato 
would be affected by the creation of 
such new state, It is the opinton of le 
gal authorities that tho following 
course of procedure would be correct;

1. The Legislature of the pnrent 
state would pass an act consenting to 
the creation and admission of tho new 
state; designating Its boundaries, and 
in the samo act provide far a Const! 
tutlonal Convention to bo held within 
the jurisdiction of the proposed new 
state; provide for an election to be 
held for the purpose of submitting 
the proposed Constitution to the qual 
Ifted voters pf the proposfd new 
state; and, providing further/for the 
proposed Constitution, together with 
the report of tho result of the election 
thereof, to be transmitted to the Con 
gross of tho United States and to tho 
President, together with tho original 
act by which the consent of the par
ent state ds given to the creation of 
the new state.

2. The Congress of the United 
States upon receiving tho records 
would be called upon to pass an act 
admitting the proposed new state un
der its proposed constitution as a 
state Into the Unton of tho United 
States of America, to take effect upon 
tho proclamation of the President.

Authorities declare it is impossible 
to nay whnt period of time would be 
consumtdd in tho proccci outlined but 
It is hold in severnl quarters that such 
a mnttcr could bo so managed as to 
create n now Rtato within n fow 
months, after tho Initiative action of 
the Legislature of tho parent stato. It 
nlso is conceded thnt it would be pos
sible for unlimited delays to occur nf- 
tor the process hnd passed beyond the 
control of tho torrlttory affected.

. v  ■■ •
I t li held that •  different course 

could lawfully be punned in that the 
whole question, could be submitted
Ant to the vote of the lintlre atate 
and ahould the vote be favorable than
the course outlined above could be fol 
lowed to the game end. Or, It le said 
an act consenting to the creating of 
the proposed new state, and its nec
essary provisions, could be passed 
with a referendum clause submitting 
it tto tho people of the whole state, to 
become effective after being ratified 
by a majority vote.

BRICK ROADS LAST
ACTUAL FIGURES SHOW 

LOW MAINTENANCE COST

IN MEMORIAM
R. T. Wynne died February 21st at

Fernald-Laughton Memorial 'Hospital 
in Sanford, after a„short illness. Mr.
Wynne was 72 yenrs old, and came to 
Florida from Alabama 84 years ago. 
Ho had lived in Sanford and Lake 
Monroe for the last 28' years and was 
known aa one of Lake Monroe’s best 
farmers. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, two soiis and two daughters, R. 
T. Wynne, Jr., and John L. Wynne, of 
Lake Monroe and Mrs. A. G. Purdon 
of Jacksonville and Mrs. W. E. Hawk
ins of Sanford, also a number of 
grandchildren nnd great grand chil
dren. Tho funoral was held ut Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church at 3:30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev R. L. 
Smith officiating.—Contributed.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank all those who ex

tended their kindness and sympathy 
to us during tho sickncsB and death 
of our father, R. T. Wynne, also for 
the beautiful floral offerings. ~

MRS. A. G. PURDON, 
MRS. W. E. IIAWKINS, 
MR. R. T. WYNNE, Jr. 
MR. J. L. WYNNE.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W. Edward Argo and family 

wish to express their thnnkn to their 
many friends in OvJcdA, Sanford, Or
lando and 'throughout tho stato for 
their thoughtful attentions, nnd for 
tho beautiful florul offerings nnd ex
pressions of' kindness during their re
cent bereavement.

O D A Y  TO

r .  Q .B . TOLEDO

G R E A T E S T  
AUTOMOBILE VALUE 
v IN A ME RI C A

HAIGHT & WIELAND
Opposite .Valdes Hotel Sanford, Florida

With Florida ,on the e^e of an ex
penditure of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars for the improvement of city 
streets and rural highways, it is only 
natural that taxpayers should become 
interested in the moat economical ex
penditure of this money.

Economy in highway expenditures 
results when a highway type Is built 
which will lost longest, cost the least 
for repair, not necessitate frequent 
dosing of the road to traffic to •ac
complish such repair, nnd will furnish 
a hard, smooth, sanitary and durable 
surface for ail kinds of traffic, light, 
medium and heavy.

The following low maintenance 
costs on Florida brick roads are re- 
venied from figures in the public rec
ords:

Seminole County Road No. 3; laid 
on natural soil, 7,000 yards, built in 
1017, no maintenance to date.

Volusia County Road; built in 1017, 
adjacent to DeLand, 14 miles brick 
laid on natural soil, maintenance $0.93 
per mile per year. « *

Seminole County Road No. 1, be
tween Orange County line and Robin
son Springs, brick on natural soil, 8 
miles built in 1016, maintenance |6.60 
per mile per year.

Orange County Road No. 3, in Or- 
nngo County between north city lim
its of Orlando nnd Seminole County 
line, 7 miles, built in 1015, mainten
ance cost 34.08 per mile per year or 
3-4 of a cont per square yard for sev
en years.

HERE’S A DEMOCRAT AS OCALA 
STAR SEES IT.

Some time ago Tho Nows, very in
nocently, asked several gentlemen of 
tho press supposed to ho versed in 
political doctrines of ail parties, 
what, to thoir mind .constituted tho 
principles which tho state executive 
committee adjured electors to cuddlo 
before thoy pushed a ballot in the 
box. After somo fencing Editor Ben
jamin, of Tho Ocala Star, has enmo 
out into tho opon. Ho snys:

"Wo suppose tho stato committco 
mennt what it snid by its resolution. 
Wo don’t pay much attention to tho 
stato committee's resolutions. Tho 
lust honest and courageous resolution 
wo romembor Its making wiib tho ono 
repudiated by tho combination of so
cialists, prohibitionists, Republicans, 
bigots and misguided Democrats who 
elected Catts in 1010. Sinco then tho 
stato committco has had bettor sense 
than to mako a resolution with nny 
character in It. Tho principles of 
democracy as wo understand them 
nro representative government nnd 
government for government only, 
white supremacy, state rights, total 
separation of church nnd state, al
ways support the nominee' nnd to tho 
victor belongs the spoils. Now, then, 
will you he Goode?”—Ocala Star.

.On to Palm Beach and no quarter 
asked and none given—there will bo
nothing less than a dollar asked or 
given.

Tho cattlemen of Seminolo county 
should consider, thoir own cold stor
age plant in connection with a slaugh
ter pen nnd the cheaper price of meat. 
Tho homo |)oys ought to bo getting 
what Is coming to thorn.

and purebred calf and purebred colt 
abd purebred "biddie" from the time 
when we went barefooted and ate out 
of a spoon, but /how often have we 
heard about purbred corn or purebred 
other kinds of seed?

May it bo said that it la just as im
portant that the fanner secure the 
best seed to bo had as it is for him to 
secure the best livesttlck. "Purebreds 
eventually, why not now," applied aa 
proper] yto the seed of farm crops as 
It does to farm animals.

The planting time, for general field 
crops, Is near. Seed should be on 
hand or readily available. But Is 
not too late to get purebred seen— 
the best seed. If you didn’t save you 
own purbred seed or haven’t  them al
ready, there are many reputable seed 
houses throughout the country, and 
the nearest one to you can be reached 
in a few days by mail.

However, in buying seed, it is Just 
ns necessary that you moko sure of 
the reput able ness of the dealer and 
of the quality of tho seed as you do 
when you buy purebred livestock. 
First, make sure that the seedman 
makes it his strong point not, to sell 
poor seed. Second, be sure he makes 
no mistake in the seed he sells you—- 
make him make sure of It.

Plant only sound purbred seed - 
start the crop right—and make bigger 
yields.

to l+ htlT  products, the~.«le7took 
sudden, upward tTend and for thTu 
week In February amounted to I37(v ,
JS S ? ft; c«b »«ket £3 i
tried to aell a load of vegetables d* 
driving from house to house. I io*t. ■ 
day and took in $19. Now, that ttl 
market ia here, I have sold for $24 1
same load which formerly brought 
only $19. Formerly I lost a day. nu!
I sell out in ,n  hour," so .poke £  
farmer of tho Ft. Meyera sec tion^1) 

Miss Partridge states that curb mas. 1 
kets will be started soon lu ,ev«*u! 
ether cities In tho state.

PRODUCER MEETS CONSUMER.

Housewives in qwny towns in Flor
ida aro finding it possible to buy fresh 
vegetables, fruits and other fojm 
products directly from the farmer and 
at modest, reasonable prices. Various 
agencies throughout the state, porticu< 
larly home demonstration agents, havo 
been laboring to (his end for several 
years—striving to Institute "curb 
markets,” places where the former 
may directly meet the consumer and 
on terms which are fnnir and satis
factory to both.

Last August a number of women be
longing to the county council of homo 
demonstration work in Ft. Meyers 
started to work to establish n curb 
market in that city. This market op. 
cned January 7. Miss Sarah W. Par
tridge, state home demonstration 
agent, reports thnt most encouraging 
nnd satisfactory results aro being met 
^y this curb market. The beginning 
was somewhat slow, tho snles tho first 
week amounting to only $40. But, as 
soon ns the farmers learned thnt the 
housewives realty would come out and
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PEHN’S
CHEWING
TOBACCO

Here Are Better 
O V ER A LLS

Is That Cold and 
Cough Hanging On?

PLANT PUREBRED SEED
FOR DIGGER YIELDS

Tho valuo of purebred livestock 
seems pretty well implanted in tho 
minds of all American farmors nnd 
in tho practices of tho better type of 
farmers, so much so that there Is little 
danger of a return to tho predomi
nance of tho old Bcrub hog, cow, horso 
or chicken.

Yes, wo have hoard purbred pig

Million Packets 
Flower Seeds Free

We believe in flowers around tbs 
homes of tho South. Flowers brighten 
up the home surroundings and give 
pleasure and satisfaction to those who 
havo them.

We havo filled more than a million 
packets of seeds, of beautiful yet 
anally grown flowers to be given to 
our customers this spring.

’’euldn't you tlko to have five 
packets of beautiful 'flowers froet 
YOU CAN OET THEM! Hastings 
1988 catalog Is a 100-page handsomely 
Illustrated seed book full from cover 
to cover of truthful descriptions and 
illustrations of vegetables, flowers and 
farm crops, It is full of helpful gar 
den, flower and (arm Information that 
It needed In every Southern home, 
and, too, the catalog telle you how to1 
get these flower souds absolutely free.

Write for our 1832 catalog now. It 
la the finest, most valuable and beau
tiful seed book over published, and 
you will be mighty glad you've got It. 
There la no obligation to buy any
thing. Just ask for the catalog, and 
it will come by return mall.
H. Q. HA8T1NQ9 CO., 8ERD8MEN, 

ATLANTA, QA.

FOR SALE-LTomnto plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery.— 

Chase & Coj, Phone 586. 28-tfc

For years “ PANAMA'1 
overalls havo faithfully 
served tho South. Work
men in overy trade know

“panama:M
UNION-MADE

Blands for the moat durable 
and comfortable work clothes, 
money can buy. Bold under'
our Iron
clad guar- 

| . nnloo. Ask 
your dealer. 
Lookfot the 
trade-mark.

r~\

UaMfe-C•,,

“ MADE TO 
M Atte <3^50 D-

Y°U he convinced that Dr.
King’a New Discovery docs just 

what it ia meant to do—soothes cough* 
raw throats, congestion-tormented 
chests, loosens the phlegm pack ami 
breaks the obstinate colli nnd grippe 
attack, relieves tho congestion in the 
head. No harmful drugs, therefore 
pood for children ns well as grownups.

Right away you will notice the 
change for the better. Has a con
vincing, healing taste that you will 
appreciate. Duy a bottle at any drug
gists on the way home to-night, 60c.

Dr. K ing's
DiscoveryN e w _____ „__

I**y People, Lasy Bowels. Don't 
.leglect constipation. It undermines 
tho health, takes all vim out of 
you. Dr. King’s Pills will invigorate 
the system, stir up the liver, move the 

Ail druggists, 25c.
tho Byst
bowels. ____ ________
Y X  P R O M P T  1 W O N ’T  G R I P Eiir . Ring’s Pills



THE

M H  FLORIDA REPRESENTATIVES 
KILLED THE RE APPORTIONMENT BILL

CAPITAL REMOVAL 
MEETING AT OCALA 
W E L L  ATTENDED

W v m l .

The press of the Southern pert of 
rtorlda seems bent on attributing to 
the representatives and senators from 
« cst Florida,  in the Florida legists- 
tore unjust and unfair legislation as 

^-apportionment, claiming tjiat 
West F lo rida  will never give South 
fjorids a square deal in the legisla*

In order that the public may know 
Hut these charges are made by these 
papers without the knowledge of the 
£ct) the writer has looked Into the 
—.apportionment question and has fol- 

house bill N.o 1 of the 1021 ses- 
plan of the legislature until same was 
^definitely postponed on the motion 
4  a South Florida representative. 
<H,ls house bill No. 1 was a bill to 
ba antitied an Act to apportion the 
representation of the state of Florida 
la the senate of the state of Florida, 
tad to spportiorf the representation 
ef the state of Florida in the house 
af representatives of the state of Flor- 
Ida. It will be recognised as one on 
trijich Attorney General Rivers H. 
goford, before the legislature con
vened, prepared and which wla en
dorsed by the press of the state as 
being fair, and was recognized as a 
|ood reapportionment measure.

This bill was introduced in tho 
bouse of representatives by Mr. Ellis 
of Alschua county on April 7, the first 
bill introduced in the house. The bill 
vris referred to the committee on ro- 
apportionment. On April 8th the 
measure was reported favorably by a 
unanimous'vote of the committee. This 
report was made by S. O. Harris'of 
Pinellas and recommended that the 
Mil be passed. On the same day, Mr. 
Harris moved that 200 copies of this 
b̂ ll be printed, which was agreed to.

The measure rested until April 16th 
wben Mr. Harris, of Pinallns, moved 
tbit house bill No. 1 be mndo a spec
ial order for the following Monday nt 
4:15 p. m. A roil call being demanded 
there were 29 yeas and 30 nuys. The 
motion being lost nothing more was 
beard of tho bill until Wednosdny, 
April 20th, when tho measure was 
taken up nnd read a second time in 
full. Mr. Futch of Lake, moved thut 
this bill be made u continuing order 
for Friday morning, April 20th. Pend
ing consideration of this motion the 
bouse adjourned. When this order 
was reached tho following morning, 
Mr. Perry, of Leo, moved bb a substi
tute that the further consideration of 
house 1)11) No. 1 be indefinitely post
poned, which substitute was accepted 
by Mr. Futch. Tho question then 
ncurred on the motion to indefinitely 
postpone consideration of house bill 
No. 1, Pending action on this motion 
the house recessed until 3 o’clock that 
afternoon.

At three o'clock the house wnH 
called to order by the spenkcr, and 
upon roll cnll 70 memhors answered to 
Uieu names. The consideration of 
houso hill No. 1 to bo Indefinitely 
postponed wns resumed. The Hpeukor 
ruled that tho substitute offered by 
Mr. Perry to tho originul motion of 
Mr. Futch nnd which substitute was 
accepted by Mr, Futch and became his 
motion, wns not n proper substitute, 
and accordingly tho question before 
the houso at tho time was the original 
motion of Mr. Futch, namely, that said 
house bill No. 1 be mndo a continuing 
order for Friday, April 29th at 10 
o'clock n. m. Whereupon Mr. Futch 
withdrew that motion nnd mndo a mo 
iinp that the measure be indefinitely 
postponed, bo noW put, which w 
•greed to,

A roll call being demanded tho vote 
on the motion to Indefinitely postpone 
resulted in '41 yeas and 84 nays 
Among those voting to indefinitely 
postpone which always moans death 
these nino South Florida representa
tives recognized ns being from South 
Florida. Had these nine voted 
•gainst tho postponement of the mens 
ure the vote would have been 43 
•gainst and 31) for. Tho names of 
these nine South Florldn representa
tives can be found recorded on page 
633 of tho house jourpnl of tho 1921 
•casion of tho legislature.—Tnllnhus- 
sco Democrat.

NEXT MEETING WILL RE AT OR
LANDO ON APRIL 

5TH

SETTLEMENT 
IS WIPED OUT 

BY TORNADO
—-—  i '

_  , J B f  T»* A nocIsIrS  P k m )
BATON ROUGE, La., March 14.— 

The settlement of Sunrise, near here, 
was almost obliterated by a tornado 
today which killed two persons, in
jured sixteen according to reports re- 
ceivod hero.

DEATH OF FR^D DORNER'S SON

The eight year old son of Mr. aqd 
^Mr», Fred Domor died Inst night altor 
a short illness of pneumonia. Tho lit
tle boy had bren sick only a fow days 
*hen death called him to the realms 
*bovo and his parents are left deso
late and the many friends of th? little 
fellow nro sorrowing with them today. 
*̂ hc funeral will occur today at four 
*’clock from the residence on Celery 
avenue, Interment being made in 
Lakcvlow cemetery. They have the 
empathy of the entire community In 
their bereavement.

OCALA, Fla., March 14.—Several 
hundred delegates from throughout 
Peninsula Florida at a meeting here 
yesterday took the initial atop to
wards concerted efforts for the re* 
moval of the state eapitol by effect
ing a temporary organization nnd ap
pointing committees to work out a  
permanent organization which will be 
effected at a meeting to be held in 
Orlando on April 6.

The mectinff here yesterday, called 
by the Palatka chamber of commerce, 
was characterized by the business-like 
manner in which it was conducted and 
the lack of oratory. The session last
ed only three hours.

A committee on committees was 
named nnd charged, with the tnsk of 
dotegnting to other committees the 
work incident to the organization. The 
various committees, it was announced, 
will be announced at a meeting of the 
committee on committees nt Lake
land, March 18.

Tho majority of the meeting sup
ported a declaration by Circuit Judge 
W, S. Bullock, Dnc of the speakers, 
that eapitol removal was sought rath
er than state division.

The meeting wbh called to  order 
at 2 p, m., and after tho opening pre
liminaries R. F. Rogers, of Ocala, was 
elected chairman. Judge Bullock, in 
the opening address, declared Penin
sula Florida Ir not being given its 
right by the legislature. Tho law 
making body, he said, in effect, Im
poses taxation without giving in re
turn representation.

Mr, Rogers followed Judge Bul
lock nnd urged that the first work 
of the association to bo obtnin fair 
apportionment. In bis opinion it wns 
not just for small counties like 
"Mudison, JelTorqon, and Loon," to 
have representation in the legislatm’e 
equal with Duvnl, Hillsborough nnd 
Orange.- Less than 300,000 people 
west of tho Suwunea river, ho assert
ed, have more influence nt Tnllnhassce 
than more than 700,000 enst anil 
south. Mr. Itogors recited what ho 
described as tho constant rofusul of 
the legislature to reapportion the 
state.

Socrotar) Hart, of the Palntku 
Chamber of Commerce, declared bis 
city wanted an organization absolute
ly free of sectionalism, one that will 
work for the good not only of Pen
insula Florida hut the entire state, 
Mr. Hart suggested the orgnnizntion 
of a permanent association.

Goode M. Guerry, publisher of the 
Palntkn Nows, nt this juncture urged 
that the matter of a now site for the 
eapitol be made secondary to the ma
jor question of cnpltol removnl. It 
would bo best to secure a change, ho 
asserted, nnd then select the now lo
cation.

Tho question of a temporary or
ganization was then put to tho meet
ing and was carried unanimously.

R. F. Rogers, of Ocaln, wns qnmeil 
temporary chairmnn, and J. W. Hart, 
of Palntkn, temporary secretary.

The committee on committees which 
will have tho task of tho apportion
ing tho organization work was nnmed 
an follows: T. J. Appleyard, Jr., 
chnirman; R. B. Atkinson, Miami: N. 
P. Yowcll, Orlando; W. T, Gnry, Ocnla, 
nnd J. W. Walton, Palntka.

Tho Lakeland delegation also sought 
tho next mooting of tho embryo asso
ciation, but when tho mutter wns put 
to u vote Orlando wns chosen.

Senator W. A. Russell, in a brief 
talk, discussed ‘ the renpportlonmont 
amendment to bo voted on next No
vember.

Tho meeting extended Its thanks 
to tho Palatka civic body for taking 
tho step which has thus fnr gone 
farther than any eapitol removal agi
tation slnco.tho question first became 
a bong of contention. t

Outstanding in the qnthuslasm dis
played ot the meeting was that of tho 
Orlando delegation. Headed by a 
brasH bond thoy appeared more than 
one hundred strong.

McALISTER, Okla., March 14.— 
Nina persons were killed, and a num
ber seriounly injured in a tornado at 
Gowen, a mining town fifteen mllea 
east of here laat night Most of the 
dead and injured were Mexicans, 
any porsons were slightly hurt.

Coal Miners’ Strike 
Is Almost Certainty, 

Arbitration Failed
Mlnera Hold Out For Existing Wage 

Seale end Nothing Lena

the deal went through. Honda were 
voted to pay the purchase price.

There will be no change in the ratee 
charged for the two watera. The old, 
or soft water, la slightly higher in 
cost than the city water and both have 
their preferences. At the earliest pos
sible moment the city's plant will bo 
moved to the site, of the old water 
company’s plant) so that there will bo 
but one overhead in operation.

SHERIFF KILLED
BY MOONSHINERS

. . .  il*£ A u o i l i M  P m i )  '
CHATTANOOGA, March 14.—She*, 

iff I. L. Smith of Bradley county, wae 
shot and killed today by moonshiners 
while he was making a raid on a still 
near Lauderbsck Springe.

AGED MAN GUILTY OF INCB8T

SI*
ford, age seventy-two years, pleaded 
guilty yesterday afternoon In criminal 
court to the charge of incest, and was 
sentenced to ten years in the state 
penitentiary. Complaint was filed by 
the fourteen-Vear-old daughter.

FORMER POTENTATE
OF MYSTIC SHRINE

DIED AT TACOMA

WASHINGTON, March 14.—Llttli 
hope for the averting of a strike in 
tho unionized bituminous coal Helds on
April 1 was held out yesterday inj --------
those official circles which are most' T a Th t 'W *  «...
concerned with the repeated govern-' LeW|g Oarrotson, who in 1020 was 
ment attempts to bring about an ad- J Imperial Potentate of Mystic Shrine 
juatmont of wage agreement differen- °f North America, died suddenly at 
cos, Mine operators It was declared, j 'lome l,oro ^ la  morning, 
wore continuing in their refusal to , ~~~ . .
enter conferences with the United Thero nro mor« hoWuPB today in the 
Mine Workks looking to the creation, *leBrt °f cities than ever hap-
of a now wage contract for the cen- j Ponc<* *n t 1̂0 wilds of the wild and 
tral competitive field, notwithstanding Woo'y won* the early days, 
representations mndo to them by Sec-! _ . „  ~  ~~ ~~
rotnry of Labor Davis, who holds that j **0B* ®ard§ »t tho Herald Office, 
existing contracts require them at 11 1 ; ~~ . _ ■
least to enter negotiations regardless ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
of whether such negotiations are n n A n p n m i f  A l lT lT T in n
ried to completion. I PROPERTY OWNERS

Tho United Mine Workers of Amorl- * 1 1  V
cn, the general union orgnnizattlon,1 
wftB declared to bo entirely willing to 
enter n conference, although insisting 
upon maintenance of existing wage1 
scales, which woro adopted In 1920.
Tho employers nro demanding reduc
tions amounting to 20 per cent or, 
more.

law. Bald c e r t i f ic a te  em braces  the  fo l
low ing  descr ibed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In 
Bemlnole County. F lorida ,  to -w l t :  Beg. 
a t  In te rsec tion  o f  IB lino of  Banford Ot. 
w ith  W. Una of Bee. I I ,  Twp. 19, R a n g e  
31 K. R un N. 13.lt oh., H fl.01 eh., R  l l  
deg.. W e s t  to  beg. ( lees N. 2.0T acres)
Aoj-es 3.07. .The* e a l i____  _______ „  la n d  b e in g  aeeea-

a t  th e  d a te  o f  th o  Issuance of  such
ce r t i f ic a te  In th e  nam e a t  Unknown. 
Unless eald c e r t i f ic a te  sha ll  be redeem , 
ed acco rd ing  to  law  T ax  Deed will Is
su e  the reon  -on th e  lKth day  of  April,  
A. D. 1981.

W1TNK88 
seal th is  the  
1931.

(SBAL) B. A. DOUOLABH,
Clerk  C ircu it  Court,  
Seminole County, Fla. 

SO.SIO By: A. M. 1VEKK8. D. C.

Notice la hereby  g iven 
llam H. B alding 
Beldln

to b«g., containing 5 acru  moro or
Im .

Tho said land bring assessed at thg 
dato of the laauance of such certifi
cate In the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 808, dated 
the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, hag 
filed add certificate in my office and

my Official s ig n a tu r e  an d  h”  mnt,« «PPHcation for T«X Deed to 
loth d ay  of  March, A. D. Issue thereon in accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt:

E 1-2 of SW 4-4 of NW 1-4 (ItM 
9 acroa in NE cor. See. 9, Twp. 21 S., 
Range 29 East, containing 11 acne, 
more or leas.

The said land being assessed a t the 
dato of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless aald certificates ahall bo re
deemed according to law Tax Daed 
will issue thereon on tho 81st day of 
Marcn, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 16th day of February, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL)

NOTICB
and, wife*’
**■ —  of

we, Wll* 
F lorence

ding, on th e  10th h a y  o f  April, A. 
I>. 1911, a t  10 o ’alook a. m. w ill m a k e  
app l ica t ion  to  the  J u d g e  of  th e  C ircuit  
C ourt  o f  the  Seventh  Jud ic ia l  C ircu i t  of 
th e  S ta t s  of F lorida ,  a t  D sLand, F ieri*  
da. o r  w h e re v e r  the co u r t  m ay  t h o n s s ,  
fo r  an  o rd e r  a u th o r i s in g  tb s  adop tion  
of an  unnam ed  In fan t  ch i ld  w hose  p a r 
e n ts  a r e  unknow n.

Dated th is  10th day  of March, A. D. 
1932.

\V11.1,1 AM 11. niBLDINO, 
FLOHBNCfi BHLD1NCI.

30-BtO
In  th e  Circuit Court o f  tho Seventh  J u 

dicial Circuit  of F lo r ida .  In uud  fo r  
Seminole County.—l a  C hance ry
NtlTICH OF m a s t h u ’s  SAI.K

C. W. Bntam lnger,  C om plainant,  
ve.

1 Hiilie 1 L, W ar ing ,  et a l„ D efendants .
Notice Is hereby  g iven t h a t  u n d e r  and- 

by v i r tu e  of  a  decree of fo rec losure  and  
nitle en tered  In the  above causa  on th e  
20tb day  of F eb ruary ,  A. D. 1913. 1.
Hchelle Maine*, a s  Special M aster  In 
Chuncery, oil Monday. April 3rd, 1911, 
In f ron t  of the  C ourt  Hours door a t  
Sanford, F lorida,  will o f fe r  fo r  aale and  
■oil to the  h ighes t  nnd beet b idder  for  
cnah d u r in g  the  legal h o u rs  o t  aale the  
fo llow ing  deaertbed land and  pereointl 
p ro p e r ty  s l tun to  In the County  of  S em i
nole and  S ta te  o t  Florida, m ore  p a r t i c 
u la r ly  described aa follows, to -w lt:

Begin a t  the  S ou thw es t  co rne r  of 
Church s t ree t  and  B ast  l .ako Avenue In 
the  Town of Lnngwooil, run  thence 
South 200 feet, Weet 400 feet, thence
North 200 feet, thence B ast  400 feet to 

ulnl of beginning , being the  n 
know n us the  Longwood Hotel;

' personal p roper-  
la hotel nnd used

28-Bte

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. a

LANDIS, FISH *  HULL
Attorneys and CounoeHoru-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In the State and Feder
al Courte. Special farilltlei for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

the  point of beglnilln 
e r ty
am i also  tho fo llow ing
ty  contained  In the  s a __  ___
In connection w ith  th e  opera tion  th e re ,  
of, to -w lt :  All fu rn i tu re ,  f ix tures ,  SANFORD 
household goods, bedding, cooking  
u tena lls  and  o th e r  persona l  p ro p e r ty  
contained  In snld hotel.

Term a: Cash. P u rc h ase r  to pay for 
deed.

SCHBLLW MAINK8,
29-Sto Special M aster  In Chancery,

SCHELLG MAINES
LAWYER

Office in the Court Houae
FLORIDA

TAKE NOTICE
The law provides thnt "If tax

es upon real estate shall not bo 
It wns indicated in official circles pai(| before the first duy of April 

yesterday thet the government would f thlJ Tax Colloctor
go further nt present but would await , , ’ , „ ,
tho development of the threatened shftI1 advertise and sell, 
ntrlke. The decree of ponlbta govern*' T , , to  „o t| fy conccrncU
ment Intervention later, it wns s a id ...........  , J
by high officials, would be determined ^ a t  the requirements of law will 
by tho degreo to which tho strlko, if be complied with nnd the Tax 
It developed might nffect ndvessoly Books will positively bo closed

on April first ns provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes

STATE pa r d o n  b o a r d
MEETS TODAY AT CAPITOL

Poor Old Holly.

ff TALLAHASSEE, March 14.—The 
State Pardon Board met today. It bad 

hundred and threq .application!
for clemency bafore It.

Way out in California 
Where everyone is good, 

it Inft't any wondor that 
They call it Hollywood.

But now that they’re informing 
Barring things they shouldn’t 

Don’t you think it would bo Jolly 
To call it Hullywouldn't,

—Thorn, in Klsilmtneo Gazotte. 
-  o ■—

You will note thfct Presjdent Hard 
ing only itops at places that have 
golf links.

tho public welfare.
Statistics assembled for the labor 

department indicate thnt 65,000,000 
tons of coni nro now In storage, ap- have not been paid will be ad- 
proxlmately a ten weeks* supply for vortlsed and executions issued 
tho entire country, thnt this amount f01* unpaid personal property 
is rapidly being augmented and that ûxeHf 
non-union production is tending to in- 
crenHc. Local agreements between tho 
union nnd operators are also expected
to go into effect on or before April 1, „  ,, . ___* ,
which would insure maaintonanco of ^ttX Collector, Seminole County

JNO. D. JINKINS
further operations,

Secretary Davis was snid to bo 
maintaining a policy of hands off with 
reference to the nnthrncito situation, 
on tho ground thnt operators and min
ers were now conforing, and that pros
pects wore nt least hopeful thnt wage 
contracts would he mndo. Officials 
declared there wns no reason to be
lieve thnt n coa 
to other industries.

29-nte

Sailor of AppMe-nllon for Tax Urrd'lln-drr Norllos BTS of the (Irnrral Slnt- utrs of Ikr Ntnlr ot Florida
Notion Is he reby  g iven th a t  F r a n s  

Hlplln, p u rchase r  of Tax C ert if ica te  No. 
,1047, lis ted the  bill duy of November, 

A. D. III9S, has  filed aald ce r t i f ica te  In 
my office, and  hua made app l ica tion  for  

| Tax Deed to Innue In accordance w ith  
law. Hald ce r t i f ica te  em braces the  fo l
lowing described p roper ly  a l tun ted  In 
Hemlnole county, Florida, to -w lt :  Dot 
49, T ie r  D, Mouth Hanford. 'The aald land 
being nMMi’Msod at tho da te  of tho Iksii- 
unco of xuch ce r t i f ica te  In tho iiumo of 
Unknown. Unless said ce r t i f ica te  shall 
ho redeemed accord ing  to law Tax Deed 
will Isatie the reon  oil tho Blh day  of 
April, A. D. 1922.

WltncHS my nfflulul s ig n a tu re  and 
seal th is  tlm 28th day of F ebruary ,  A. 
D. 1922.

(HHAL) H. A. POUai.ABB,
Clerk  C ircuit  Court. 
Hemlnole County, Fin. 

29-Cto lly: A. M. WRKKH. D. C.
Notice of Application for T s i D t i i  U» -  

dor Section B7B o f the General 
S talu lre of the Nlate of Florida

Notice la hereby  given th a t  8. F. 
Doudney, p u rch a se r  o f  Tax  C ert if ica te  
No. Ill, dated  the 2nd day  of June ,  A. 
D. 1919, line filed nnld ce r t i f ica te  In 
my office, nnd line mndo applica tion  
for  Tux Deed to  (esuo In accordance 
w ith  law. Held ce r t i f ica te  omhrncos 
the  fo llow ing  described p roper ty  s i t 
ua ted  In S enuno le 'C oun ty ,  F lorida,  to- 
w lt :  Date 226, 22S end  230, J. O, P a c k 
a rd 's  F irs t  And, to Midway. - Tho aald 
land being assessed n t  llio da te  of the 
Issuance of  such ce r t i f ica te  In tho 
nam e of Unknown. Unless sa id  c e r t i f i 
ca te  shall  bo rodocmed accord ing  to 
luw Tux Deoil wilt Issue the reon  on 
the 31st day of March, A. D. 1922.

W1TNKHH my official s ig n a tu re  unit 
seal th is  tho 24th day  of  F eb ruary ,  A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLA8H.
Clerk Circuit  Court, 
Hemlnole County, Fla. 

28-Sto ' lly: A. At. WEEKS. D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed,
Under Section 575 of ihe General
Statutes of the State of Florldn

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garnfir-WoodrufT Bulldln
SANFORD. FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard's Ilnmi-Pnintcd China 
Gorhnm'fl Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchea

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville. Fla. 
We prepay parcel poatage on returns

FOR SALE—15 acres, 10 tiled, 4 room 
housu, barn, 4 wells, $9,000. Terms. 

—II. B. Lewis. Phone 349 or 3rfl
81-4tc

Sco H. 1). Lewis, before buying yourTns no reason co uc- ------- - — — ■ -
ntrlke would spread farm. Can save you money, 31-4tc

Palatka Now Owns 
Two Water Plants; 

Will Merge Them

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching 
from Thompson Strain Barred Rocks 
My birds laid overy month the last 
year. Also Farris Strain White 
Leghorns, plenty of big white eggs. 
Como over and see my flocks and 
oggs. Prico $1.50 for setting of 15 
eggs. $7.00 per 100. F. N. Purdy. 
Ostoen, Florida. 26-0tp

PALATKA, March 14.—By a deal
just consumutcd hero tho city of Pa- ____ _________________________
latka has acquired tho water plant, W ^TBD-^Jaa^
good will, mains nnd all real cstato or got. 327 Hanford Avc.________ 3Q-2tn
tho Palntkn Waterworks Co., owned WANTED—Mon or women to tnko or'- . ’ " „ . dors for genuine guaranteed hosiery,by a syndicate of Boston capitalists, for men, women and children, Ellmln-
Thl. m»k» two wotor plont. th .t tho JI'Jl » « »  3mV ^ , f S B i
d ty  now h « . ...................... , . ...

Tho two plants will be merged with ——----— —- — -— ... - .. ’
ono pumping station to furnish two d,r%:cii.n nra .iflhi'o .n 'rnl'v .ni- 
klnd. of water to the pooplo of I'alat*
ka. ono soft water from a apring and Co. purchaser of Tax Uorilflcaio No.. wit, min 199. dated tho 3rd day of .lane, A. D. tho other hard water, or strongly min- join, )mN fi]0,i aikld certificate In my of-
<,»ni frnn, .men wnlla Two Htnnd ,ll’e. and linn made application for Tax ernl, front deep weiia. two swinu (Jef(|l J(j |MUl> au0brdnnco with law.
pipes will bo maintained just us they Hald certificate embracee the following
arc now, but connections will bo BlUtlo : County, Florldn, to-wlt: Lots 4, 6, and
hotwocti tho mains so that in the *. Block D, rimluotn. The snld land bo- DOtween ino mains so inai m w.u |n(( ftt t|)0 ,)ftt0 o( tho |lNMUnaa
event of fire emergencies both sup- of such certificate In the name of KIs-
pile, can bo uacl. | • ' «  o.,»d

Tho porch... of Ih. old plant which H i
instructed hero something over .baa nmtln application for Tax Deed toIksuo In accordance with law, Hald Certificate embraces the following de.

^ / frm o t^ rs

Notice is hereby given that V. W. 
Estes purchaser of Tax certificate No. 
345, dated tho 3rd day of June, A. D. 
1918, has filed said certificates In my 
office, nnd has made application for 
tax deed to issuo in accordance with 
law. Snid certificate embraces tho 
following doscribod property situated 
in Somlnolu County, Florida, to-wlt; ■ 

Beg. 305 ft. S and 30 ft W of NE 
cor. of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4, Sec. 9, Twp 
21 S, Itango 29 East, run S to F. M. 
Ry, W. 005 ft., N to pt. W of bog., E

Hlir/ntfW'.W f.n

BIG CROP
F e rtilize rs

Enrich the soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove tho quality. It paya to 
use them regularly. Stock In 
our warnhauso nt Sanford. 
Booklet froo from warehouse 
or from—

was constructed
thirty yours ago, ends n fight thut hus 
extended over a period of nearly a 
quarter of a century. Tho fight be
gan long before the city'B plnnt was 
constructed ten or tweiva years ago.
Dr. E. S. Critl, ot thnt time a leading 
Palatka and former state treasurer, 
led tho fight and was largely Instru
mental in building the clty’s’lndepend- 
ont plant. Several tlmOs efforts have 
boon mndo to get together with the' 
owners of the plant for the purpose of 3 *

■crlboit p ro p e r ly  s i tu a te d  In Hemlnnln 
County, Florldn. to -w lt :  Lota 4, 5, nnd 6. Illock F, Uhuluota, the «nld land b e
ing usxesHed a t  the  d a te  of the  Ihru- 
unco a f  aucli ce r t i f ica te  In tile nam e of 
KiSMlmmee Valley Cons truc tion  Co. U n - |  
leaa eald ce r t i f ic a te  sha ll ,  bn redeem ed 
acco rd ing  to  Inw Tax Deed will laaue 
the reon  on the  16th day  of April,  A. 
D. 1922.

W ITNESS my i official a lg n a tu re  and  
Real th is  th e  lOih day of March, A, D. 
1933. i

(HEAL) I K. A. DOUULA88,
(Clark C ircuit  CourL 
Petnlnole County, Fla. 

W EKKd, D. C.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldeat and Largest Seed House In Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ABE KNOWN FOR QUALITY

Seed Corn, Doans, Pons, IVppur. Eggplant, Watermelon. Cantaloupe 
r, Cucumber, Cowpeus. Forngo and Fiold Scads. OnPotatoes, Tomutoofl, Cucumber. Cowpeus. Forngo and Fiold Scads. Our 

Catalogue and Prico List will glvo full information. Wo carry all 
varieties of gnrdon, field and farm soeds. that have been tested und 
proven to be adapted to Florida aoil and cllmnte, and our years of ex-

i

perionce onuble us to handlo the Florida need business to udvantuge. 
SPRING CATALOGUE—Martin's Spring Catalogue is now ready. 
Writo for it. Everyone interested In Florida Spring and Summer 
crops should nvait themselves of Information contalqod fh our descrip
tive catalogue. SupplIetEFREE on requoat. to thosd who send in their 
names promptly. Write for it today. Full information and prleea on 
all seasonable seeds.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay St. Phone 4277-1230

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
a

Letnlnolu Hyl A. 91
acquiring for th . city, but each t lm  j '.iS lrS T fa f--

(lira o f  th* Mint, of F loridathe negotiations fell through, until 
about eighteen months ago when an
other campaign was started and a 
price of $86,000, plus the inventory pf1 Pt
supplies on hand was agreed upon and t

-4*

ELDERSPRINGS W A lH tl T ^ r ^
Consulting Chemist saya of the water: NOf the many watera of thla and oth
er regiona that I have analysed, I hava found none auparior in all good quail- 
tiea of that of tha "Eldar Water.’’—Phone SU-W. Office in Miller Bulldiog.

r.v*l
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lllRhuii. pu rcha«er  o f  T ax  C e r t l f l c a l a , 
No. l (a .  da ted  th e  SttU d ay  of  Ju n e ,  A,< 
D. 1919. h a s  filed M id ce r t i f ic a te  In m y! 
office, and  baa  made app l ica t ion  f o r i

I r'V'. . cJniffl ->*0 hi j AaiKdr~J*j .Af* -i ̂  11


